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'Non-essential' wording
kills health referendum
By Chris Moealeh
Starr Writer
One hyphenated word can make a big
differt'nce.
In the case or the studt>nt Itovemmt'nt
H..alth Service referendum. one word
has invalidated tht' entirt' reft'rendum.
The referendum, included with Wed·
nesdays Student Senate election baHt-t.
listed seyeral alternallves toward
solving a projected $3"T1,OO:; fIealth Ser·
vice dt'ficit. One such altt'matlve read
"a -:ut back in non-esst>l\tial programs
offered,··
"'hen the wording of the alternative
was approved by Dl>nnis Adamczyk.
student president. and Sam Dunning.
vice president. on Nov. 10. however, the
. term "noq~ntial·· was n~ iJK"luded.
'·Deleting the word Jnuhdates tht'
entire referendum."' said Michael
Malone. student govemmt'flt election
commissioner .
The referendum. submitted by
:Michael Hampton. east side senator.
was 10 provide student i!'.put into the ad
hoc committee DOW compiling recom·
mendations to solve the projected

$3'T1,OOO HeaUh-Service defICit.
Hampton said."Since the referendum
is invalid it is essentially u.w~. ,. He
said it would cost $400 to S500 to !It't

j

another referendum. Monev to rerthl
the referendum could be taken from lhl>
special projects funds of student gOliernment. he said.
Even if t'llOU!th money is found, tilt'
ad hoc commlltt'e is ~heduled to com·
pll>tt' its recommendations ThUt"Sday
Malollt' said the informahon WIll not fit'
tabulated for US(' by th~ corrOllittt't'.
Hampton submitted tht' refl'rt'ndum
d: thl' Studt'nt St'nate's Noy. 9 me<"~;ng.
Th- initial reft'rendum included thrt't'
altl'rnatives for solvin~ the deficit.
Hampton said the altt'matlves were: a
cut back in non-e;.'It'nlial programs of·
ft-red, increased ft'eS for services of·
fered, e.g .• x-rays, lab tests. etc .• and
an ioco't'iISe' in studt'nt flt'alth fees in the
ram~e of $5 to $)0.
Hampton said the senate approved
the refert'ndum after a fourth alternallvt'-increase in state funding-was ad·
(kd and the word "non-essenhal- dropped from the altt'rnatlvt' dt>almg with
cutting programs.
Malone said he had no idt'a how ··nonessential··slipped back into the
referendum aftl'l" tflt' senalt' agrE'ed not
to include it. He said the st'natt' had
dt'cided to strike the word because it
connotatt'd a ~· .. ;u.. ]udgl>mt'nt and
Dlas thE- studt'nts who vQIt"d.

Catholic bishops nix report
calling for soJier sex rllies
J

_ _ GiIIIIIIM

Should the Uril¥erllty supply two police officerS to ME.G? That's the
questlCln Jim Hietala•• junior In martletfng. pondered during his visit
40 the S1udent . . .te electfon poUs VVedheSdat. Election officials reported. larger ...n ncJnNl turnout, .ttrlbu1ed primerlly to the ME.G
refen!ndum.

Early election ballots indicate
.MEG issue attracted voters
Altbouah ballots from student election were still bein;: .:ounted early Wednesday night. Election Commissioner
Mike Malone said the voter turnout was
~ntiauy larger" than past eleeMalone attributed much 01 the increase..1 yoter interest to the r .!terendum ...itill8 if the University should
diRontinue it's involvement with the
~~ Illinois Enforcement GnKOp

un

is mast dPfinitely <yes' for MEG,"
Malone said after more than half the
ballots had been counted. A "yes" "Gte
on the MEG referendum mMDt that the
University should stop its involvement
with the drug enrorcement a(CeDC1.
A sec:GDd referendum, dealing with
alternatives
solving 'UIe a&udent
Health Senice deficit. was naled
invalid. MaJonto laid. .
Shortly after • p.lIl. Wednesday,
Malone ........ preliminarY eleetieG
returns. with more than half the baUota
eeunted~ All ballots were expected to
c:eunted by late Wednelday lIight and .

ror

offICial retln-ns will be made knOWll
Thursday. Malone. said.
The preliminary returns were:
(Write in votes are not inc:ludecU
West Side (seyen seats opell)Mike Waynen. (Action party) 141
votes; Jodi Ann Ganden, I=- Mark
Alan Rouleau IAction party}, 13;
KeUie WatLs, 112: Garr Figgins. 112;
Nadja M. Papillor., 109~ R~nee
Miyauchi, 1m; EugP!'Je Fran~lU. 11:
Larry Luebbers, 67; Michael Thon,u

Richerson. IL

East campus (five seats open)Joanne Loeser, l25; Melody A. Svee,
121; Stewart Umholtz, 110; Victor
E:lau. ~.
ThompMJD Point COIle Rat open)Mary Haynes. . . &eYea Stricklan,
lfL
AU teYen East Side candidates were
eIeeted 10 nu the teYen Rats open I'tom
lbat district. Malone said.
"... candida_ were: IUrith Faison.
Reainald King, RuaeU Kupkowski,

IIcDcM;c.(!·thBrian
R. Reed. and
Kibler ,both Actioe

Blair
Bob SuI and
party •.

WASHINGTON I AP1-Roman Catholic bishops rondt"'mnro a report O.al
urges an easing of religious rules on sex and concludt'S ·~hl.T('h taboo!t s\J<·h
as adultery. pre-marital sex, homosexuality and masturt.;'1IiOl. can Ot'
condoned in some circumstances.
Speaking through their important doctrinal ("ommittt'l'. the bishop!l said
the study by Catholic theologians ·'departs from the t~.:hinll of tht' chur·
ch." abandons "objective criteria" or evaluating s(>x acts and weakens "the
demands of sound morality.'·
Auxiliary Bishop Da:liel E. Pi!arczwk of Cincimati said U..e doctrinal
commlttee had assurances that its position represented the view of the
entire National Conference 01 Catholic Bishops. which is mt'l'tiq( here.
However. the conference took no v,'lIe on the matter.
"By abandoning norms that make specifIC demands. the report reaches
the conclusion that sexual activity outside of marriage can be permissable
cr even virtuous." the bisbut-' said in r.pudialing such conclusions.
The book·length stOOy. "H"'lnan Sexuality: Nt'W Directions in American
Catholic Thought,"was issued last spring by a five-member committee Ilf
the Catholic: Theological Society of America and has stio:-red wides~Jd
interest and varying reaction.
It departs from the church·s traditional absolute "do'!." ami ·'don·ts'·
ahout sex and takes a more flexible approach by assessing Ur. morality of
sexual acts on a case-by-case basis.
The study says the morality of all sexual behavior-including church·
~mned acts as masturbation. hom06exuality and pre-marital sexhinges on whether they contribute to personal wholeness and Cl'Ntiw
growth and whether they are "self-libt'rating ~nd other enriching. ,.
Such (..-iteria ·'are too Y8RU~ to apply with any kind of precision or
assurBnct"." the bishops' committee said. "In effect. they remove the
.!S..'lt'ntial connection between sexual activity and procreation. sexual ae\tvity and marital love. '.
~ sta~ement emphasized that the church has always "condemned such
~hayior as forn~atlOR. adultery ar.od masturbation as sinful_" These were
cited by bishops at a news conferenc~ as among acts the studY would (00~ in certain situations.
•

yus
'Bode

()..... says it'S MEG tNt the studenIs
IwI is non _Cl.iel•

Prosecution rests its case
in millionaire murder trial
A~ARILLO, Texas (APl-The lengthy murder trial of millionaire Cullen
DaVlS moved toward a close with prosecutors c:laiming in their final
arguments that Davis invaded his mansion to kiD "the source of all his
problems-Priscilla Davis."
M~. Davis is.~ mil.li~aire's estranged wife. She survived the midnight
shooting a~ l?avlS S6 mllbon Fort Worth mansion on Aug. 2. 1976.
But Da,:1S t2-year~ld stepdaughter, Andrea Wilborn, was kiDed. as was
Mn. DaVlS' lover, Stan Farr, 30.
. ~vis has been charged with capital murder in both deaths. Only the
killing of the stepdaughter is.t issue in this trial.
After ~3 ~ks of ~~mony-the Imgest murder trial in Teus historythe Dav~ trial was m Its final stages Wednesday, with the prosecution's
~'Ummation .e.cpeeted to be followed an quick order by the defense sum.
rnatim, the judge's charge to the jury and ~ deliberation.
~tor ~oI1y ~ilson opened the state s swnmation b) sayi'!f that
DaVIS 'was gOing to klU anybody and everybody who stood in his way' in an
dfort to get at bis estranged wife.
Mn. Davis was wounded, as was a visitor to the mansion. Gus Gavrel, 22.
Those ~o and Gavrel's girlfriend. Beverly Bass, ill, testified at the trial
that ~Vls,_head of an 8:k0rp0rationconglomer..te, was the "man in black"
who killed
shortly after Andrea wall kilk-'..i.
An«;trea's body was found in the mansw.;.·s basement, and there were no
eyewitnesses lI) her shooting. The pr-oserution sought to tie the murder to
~vis by linking bullets I't!COVef'ed from Farr's body to those used to kill the
garl. and by a«empting to establish that Davis was the man who invaded the
house that nigbt and shot Farr.
Da!iS' defense team claims that a gunman other than !lBvis did the
shooting and that the killings were related to narc:otic'~. The dPfense
presented witnesses who testified they a«ended partifl!! at the mansion
where Sel( and drugs were available.
Prosec:t.:tor Wilson ~i~ repeatedly that Davis' '-very purpose" that
August rught was to elimanatt! the blonde socialite who was suing him for
millims of do>llars in a bi«erly c:ontested diVbl'Ce adim.

"!lIT

Swinburne says Palestinian group
may join protest of dance troupe
By Chris Ma.nkh
&aff Writer
The Comli':ittee for Justicp. in
Palestine mayi!'in Hillel Foundation
and Israel S,UOffit llnion in a demon·
stratim 7 p.m. Thursday in front of
Shryock Auditorium, said Bru~e
Swinburne, vice president for student
affain.
The .... atran Ukrainian Dance Company, visiting from the Soviet Union,
will perform in the auditorium that
evening.
Swinburne. who l'f'Ceived notice of the
Committee for Justice in Paiestine'~
part in the demonstution fram

University police, said that despite the
protest there will be no more than the
usual number of o.ec:urity police at the
aUditorium for the performance.
"Nobody will be restrained from
voicing their beliefs," he said.
Gilad Freund. member of Hillel
Foundation and Israeli Student Union.
saId the reasons the three groups are
demonstratlllg are different.
He said Hillel Foundation and Israeli
Student Union are demonstrating
against the oppression of the Jewish
peopl~ in the Soviet Union. He said it is
hoped that the message will be carried
back to the government by the dancen.

Man chargoo with reckless homicide
A Murphsyboro man, OUie Reeder,
was charged Wednesday in Jackson
County Circuit Court with reckless
homicide after the death of a 6-year'1l1d
boy killed wheu a car driven hy the
boy's mother was hit by a car driven by
Reeder, a Jackson county state's attorney's report said.
Peter Borgia, .. was pronounced dead
on arrival at Memorial Hospital in Carbondale Tuesday.
Reeder's car collided with Eileen
Borgia's about a half mile west of the
Carbondale Clinic: 011 lllinois 13, the
report said.

Eileen Borgia, 32. RR 2 Murphysboro.
was treated for minor injuries at Carbondale Memorial Hospital and
released.
Reeder, -n, tn9 Walnut St. Murphysboro, is being held in Jacksoa
County Jail pending examination by the
Jacksm County Mental Health Depart-

ment_

Jackson County Sherifi' Don White
said that Reeder refused to talk with
mental bealth officials.
Reeder had told police that be was t4
years old. the sheriff said.
Bond for Reeder was set at $100.000.

News'Roundup
.4nti..hah demorutmton continue prote"
WASHINGTON cAP)-P!'esident Carter and the Shah "If Iran conc:luded
two days 01 talks as police tightened security around tlw White House and
massed for protests in other areas of !he city. A heavy
contingent of police stood by at the executive mansion to prevent any
recurrence there of large-tlC8~ violence betweer pro-and anti.......b
demonstrfAtors such as 0CCUl'1't!d Tuesday. Those clashes left 124 persons
injured and J2 persons under al'ftlt. More than 1 ~ anti«aah demonstrators, many wearing masks to conceal their identitieo, marched two-bytwo several hIoc:ks away from a IW'IdIeGa for the shah. Poi~ prevented
protesters from getting any closer than two blocks.
derr~~...crators

Califano says money blocks U.s. health core

•

LONDON (AP)-U.S. Secretary of Health Education and Welfare Joseph

C.alifano said the biggest obstac~ to a national health system in the U.S. is
money and he "lid U.S.. bospitals ~ ·'jnc:redit.lly obese and ~ilate."
Califano had returned from a three-day visit to study Britain II state-run
National Health Service. He said U.S. ~ital costs are doubIinI f!VerY five
yf'8rs-inc:reasing 212-times faster than living CClts. 11Ie secretary said he
.·as "very impressed" with the Briti&'I bealth senice, especially the way
10111. doctors worked iD group practitt~.
.
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Guilty verdict rescinded;
student given new trial
St~

B.

PCMlndS

staff Writ«

Jackson County Circuit Court Judge
Richard Richman rescinded a rul!!'~
Wednesday he had made on Sept. 'Z7 in
which he originally found an Sill
student, Ernest Ratcliff, guilty of
aggravated battm .
"I don't believe I'm infaJlibk, ,
believe I made a mistake," Rid man
said.
Richman originally found Ratelifl
guilty of stabtAng Thomas Welbourn in
the Dugout, 101 W. Monroe St. carbondale, or. May 1.
The J.OOge charged that someone had
COMmat(ed perjury during the first trial
During the first trial conflicting
testill',ony was presented by Marion
Gorsk., Warren Mohar, and Steve

Conran.

Mohar artd Conran, both sru students
testified t',lat Gorski had told tbPIn he
stabbed ~eone. Gorski denied he had
told anyone that.
During Ratcliff's first bial, Welboum
could not positively identify who sta.t)bed
him. However, a penon in the Dugout at.
the time of the stabbing, Tim StMrinieri,
:U:Kr,~ore in pre-law, identified
At the hearing Wednesday, additional
testimony was provided by Bill
Vosburgh, 19. who lived OIl the same
as Ratcliff at Brown HaD OIl
Thompson. Point.
Vosburgh said Gorski had told him he
stabbed someone, and saw Gorski wipe
blood off a switch blade knife.
~:U:~e han ':'wa~J t~~
date until after Ratcliff was f~'nd
guilty.

noor

,=.. «!.

Vosburgh said some of the witDeSSe!l
had notJiven an the information
because
"peer pressure."
Vosburgh explained that he and others
on Ratcliff's noor believed that if "thev
did not tell everything" neither Ratcliff
nor Gorski would be found guilty of the
stabbing.
Richman said a trial will be
rescheduled. Jackson County Circuit
Court Judge Pe)ton Kunce wiD preside.
The retnal has not yet been scheduled.
Richman said Ratclifi'!J defense,
conducted by Brockton L«kwood, was
"handled miserably."
The judge explained that L«kwood
IrJd not called the available witnesses.
Jackson County State's Attorney
. ~c::!!t,~~d called the ruling "un·

Ric:hman admitted he never had a
case like this before, and he made .."Ie
ruling based on evidence presented by

Vosburgh.
The judge criticized the state's attorney for "apparently" basing the case
on a IiHelector test which Gorski had
taken and passed.
Richman explained that a lie-detector
test is inadmissible in court because it is
not sc:ientilicall)' a«Urate.
He also critiCIzed the state's attorney
because "there hasn't been sufficient
investigatim into who was lying."
Hood said Richman "is c:onflDing his
role of judge with that of state'S ,.•.
torney.

He explained that the judge "obviously doesn't know all t.twt goes on in
:a=~tion by the state's attorney's

.Marion senator to push
for coal tax revenue.. bill
·B~T_

"elf

ca."
Writer

State Sen. Gene Johns, J}.Marim, said
that he will introduce a las bill in next
year's legislative sessim which would
provide revenue for coal-prodUcing
ewntries, despite the veto,lf a Jimilar
bill this year lty Gov. James Thompson.
The Senat~ ., 5t • ~ failed to override
'l1lompson's veto of a bill which would
have placed a 3IM:ent per-toll las 011
Dlinois coal.
The bill received 32 and 34 votes
respectively on two seper8te override
attempts. 36 votes are needed to
override a veto in the state Senate.
John said that the Senate's failure to
override the veto wiU hurt the economy
01 Southern Illinois.
"This revenue was badly needed to
provide tax funds for counties that hav,
lost their tax base to su~ schools a r ....
local government,'
Johns uid.
"Counties with strip mining are '.Jeing
raped of their lifeblood. This is a lelTible
blow to the economy of Southern

~.~.

,

.•

~.-~

--.~.-.

Under terms 01 the bill, revenm! otr ~
tained from the severance tax wouid be
distributed to counties where coal is
mined. Another 25 percent of the
revenue w.JUId go to the f!t:ate government, while the remaining 25 percent
would be used for mine-related
progr3l1lS, including land reclamation. '

=~~ dinies and

mine insurance ~
Johns said that the biD failed to gather
the support needed to override ThompSOlI'S veto of partisan politics practiced
by Senate Republicans.
". 3m deeply disappointed that
RepUblicans turned their backs on
Southern Illinois for narrow political
rea!!C)W;," JohI's said. "They know I am '
e~date for re-4!lection next year, and
apparently they decided that passage of
the severance tax would enhance my
chances for re-4!lection.
"This is a cross political positioa to
take, considering that the future of
Southem Illinois is at stake."

Soda, seeks .41JMJll's .uppor' of I,rae' trip
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)-Egyptian President Anwar Sadat huddJed with
President Hafez Assad, seeking the backing 01 his skeptical ally for
his ~ visit to· Israel SourceS said they believed tile Egyptian
presadent was trying to allay Assad's fears t~t Sadat would make private
deals on the lint-ever visit of an Arab leader to Israel. Sadat was likely to
tell Assad that any bip to Israel is "meant to c:hange the Israeli mentality
about Arab intentims, and to show the world who islll!l'ious ab:ut peace and
who is not," one Arab diplomat said. In Washingtm Presidem Carter said
Sadat's trip "will be a constructive step" toward a new Mideast peace
conference; .
~n

Pane' OK, oremight family fiisits for inmate'
SPRINGFIELD (AP)--A reaoIutkIn endorsing the Idea of ovenught
Yislts ~y .wives and familf With state prison inmates ~ved approval of

an IUlDOIS Senate committee. Under the program. Wives, children and
parents of Inmates at Vienna Correctional Center WCQ)d _ allow\!d to visit

with inrnates in private quarters (or ped_ of about 19 hours. up to four
times a year. ColTection8 Director CIY'.rles J. Ilowe has testified that the
experimental JJI'OIRIII would ccm '141',,1JOO the tint year and _000 ClIICh
year theftafter. 11Ie spokeBman testjfied that the program wouJd be intended to help Inmates maintain reJatioaships with their families. DOt
, solely to allow c:onjupl relatiGna,

Faculty leaders say board 'cold'to teachers' needs
By.le_ Neu
SUffW~r

The SIU Board of Trustees' recent
refusal to discuss collective bargining in
a s~cial meeting with the Faculty
~te was criticized by 'aculty unionleaders as irresponsible to faculty
concerns.
Marvin Kleinau. president o( the
Carbondale t~apter of the American
Association of l1niversity Professors
IAAUPI said. ''TM most disappointing
aspect 01 tM board's response was the
rPllponse of the chairman ( Harris
itoIve), based upon what M considered
to .'>e his time involvement. that the
Faculty Senate was not worth any
special time on their a~enda. ..
At the last board meeting. Larry
Taylor, the Faculty Senate president.

asked board met:.lx>rs to mf.'et with
!It'nate membr$ for a discussion or
collective bargaining.
However, the board turned down the
Sftt8te's rf'quest. saying a special
meeting with one constit&.enCY might
set an unwanted precedent.
Taylor said !It'nate memlx>rs wanted
to express their representalive
~ts to tM board. something they
had not done before.
"The board ma~ IIOt have ~otten a
full understanding' of faculty s VIt'Wl<
at a discussion of collective bal1lalmng
held by the board last summer. Taylor
said.
The board voted in July to deny SIU
(aculty a mlec:tive IJaI1!aining referendum. ,\ referendum would poll faculty
members to determme how manY of

them want collective barl'!ainillg.
Rowe said the board had already
"given a ~ many hours" to the
collective bargaimng issue.
Mistatel Pappt>Ii5. a member of the
United "'aculty Association of Car·
'lOfIdale fUFACI leadership committee.
:harged that the board is "insensitive to
"olJectivt' bargaining advantages for
. acuity" and said he expected thf'!'n to
'-efuse to meet with lhe senate.
"I don't belie\."e thev will move (to
permit collective bargainmg) until the
legislature passes a law that states
collective bargaming will be allow"'<l.··
Pappelis said.
Herbert Donow, president of the Car'
bondale Federation of University
Teachers (CFUTI. said he also an·
ticipated the board's refusal to meet

with the senate.
"I didn't ell: peel the.. t,· do
anyUl1ng." ()mow said. "I. a dlaUer a...
important as this I _as s.'e tIIey (thtFaculty Senate) _ouIdn't be bated 85
they deserved to be."
Donow. who __ Facally

~te

president two yean ago. aid _ thinks
the board sees itself as a stI!Ward of a
public trust, but not as beiIIC respon.
sive to faculty.
"The board doesn't R!I! a .-ed fOl'
listenintt to raculty _ lllaUers 01
policy,' Donow said. •.,.., don't
recognize faculty as .!!,~ant in
determining policy."
Kleinau, a seaI,te ...~ber and
initiator of the speci.u ~ motion.
said the lx08rd'S dedaa. C'CBIIitUles a
firm stand.

Thompson lobbies to stop veto
oJ)erride of SIU budget cuts
By Mftissa Malliovida
SUff Writer
SPR(!IlGFIEI.D-An organized lobby
effort by Gov. James Thompson may
pre\'ent SIl' from gettin~ UMAUO
restored to its hud!{f't. Rt'p. Bruce Rich·
mond. D·Murphysboro. said Wt.>d·
nesdav.
Thompson used his line item veto 10
cut the mont.>y for SIli t.>mplo~·ee sI\lary .
incrl'ases. but the state Senate voted lasl
w'ffk to override Thompson's actions.
Richmond said Thomspon has been
offering
Chicago
Democrats
"something" in rl'turn for voting
against the bill.
Hl' said he wasn't sure what kind 01
inceRtive Tbompson was using to enlist
the Demt;t'!'ats' support.
Although the motion to ov('rride in thl'
Hou..o;e was scheduled to Ix> voted on
Wednesday. Richmond said he wanted
more time to gather the 89 votes.
necessary to undo the governor's vt.>to
He said the bill passed the Stonatl' "by
surprise" lIl,t opposition to the override
Brace IUdt....t
bas devel.<t siore that timl'.
budget if the money is restGftd.
Opponents of tioe biD will vote against
How."er, Rich_MId _idI lie _ill
returning 1M m~. R~
becaU!leThompsoo's budaet calls for the confi_ to wan Ictr t.br rese.'aliaR.
"J'm not sure _'_ gat aM Ihr ba_
snv:.11er amoont. He said ~slators arr,
fe:4rfuJ other universiti~ wli! also want covered at the moment r.e ggC a Jot
overrides of cuts that lhompson made i'l more footwork to do," ftidu-.d said.
He addl'd that Cly. Choate, SlU's
their budgets.
SIU was originally appropriated 3.5 external affairs director. Itas been
percent in salary increases. Thompsor. "working hard on tbe oyenide, and
quite effectively."
CU~::h~~~des!~dsl:rch;!' b~cn told
"He's still a V"" e«ectiYe force up
Thompson might chastise SIU in its here." Richmond said.

_ys.

Crackdown on student loan defaults
may affect about 152 students here
By Dftatls SuIU•••
Staff Writer
James Gabler. direc~or of guaranteed

services for the Illinois Guaranteed
Loan Program, said Wednesday that an
announced crackdown on 7.000 loan
dl'fauJters will affect "about 152 SlU

pa~!tfern!!.;~ the local def-ultl'rs ac·
counted for "about 10 pt>rcent·' of SIU's
1.523 participants in the pr~m.
Gabler explained that the crackdown
will involve 490 lawsuits and hiring local
collection agl'ncies to collect the $13
million awed by the 7.000 students who
have ignored warnings from the loar.
program.
Calling it a "war on defaulted sttodet't
loans," Gabler said he is working .with
Illinois Attorney General Wilham
Scott's office to collect the loans.
Gabler declined to speculate on the

amount 01 money owed by 152 sru
participants.
Although the 10tal amounI .. default is
$29 million. Ga.. . . &aid CI'Ib'y haJI that

~~.::~~ s'!.'td~~ C'':r!:::ed

Loan

Program will contact loaa coll~tion
agencies in lJKo defaulter's city rather
than in Carbondale. "I'd dare sa" that
less than 50 percent of tlleSIU 51 dents
stay in Carbondale," lIP e%pbim J.
"We have a model pragram in rdinois.
with one 01 the lowest default rates in ItIE'
country." Gabler said.
Gabler explained tbat tile craddcwn
has been initiated in order to retaiD IlM'
low default rate.
Under .~ pr. . . . a student recei~
a loan from a IendiDR iastitution and
pays it back to Ibe u.tibllica If IlM'
student fails to pay . . . tile lender tile'
state will pay bad tile 1md!!'.
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Carter neglecting
unemployed youth
Unemployment is one problem which President
Carter seems to be neglecting.
During his campaign. Carter promised to make
unemployment his nwnber one conc:em. But between trYing to gain support for the Panama Canal
treaty. his energy programs and the Bert Lance af·
fair. Carter has bad little time for anything else.
The unemployment rate stood at 6.9 percent as of
July. significantly higher than the U percent con·
sldered to be fun employment by the President's
Cooncil of Economic: Advisers.
The Unemployment rate is highest amoung youth:
19 percent overall and 34 percent amoung young
minorities.
Lester C. Thurow. Prnfessor of
Economics at M.I.T .• believes the problem of unemployed youth win get worse before it gets better. He
said the major cause is "a mismatch between the
type of workers that employers want to hire and the
workers that are entering the work (orce."
Even co~e graduates will find trouble getting
the kind of JObs they want. According to Carlos
Phears of the Maryland State Employment Service.
"College graduates without a specip!ized area by
IdId large can be classified as uns!:dled labor."
A study released in August by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics indicates that during the period of 197MS
there will be 950,000 more college graduates than
jobs that traditioaally have required college degrees.
This ftgUre contrasts with the study made for the
period 1966-15 which predicted a shor.age of college
graduates: 5.4 million graduates (or 6.2 million
available jobs. The discrepancy is due to the large
number of births duriJl& the '5ar; and early •__ along
WIth the amOf£l1t of young men pushed into college to
avoid the dratl and the depreSsed war economy.
Economists disagree on solutions for unemployment.
Paul W. McCracken of the University of Michigan
says a personal income tax reduction would
stimulate the economy and create more jobs. He
says, "The basic need is to ~h demands for goods
and services a little higher.•
W. Wiilard Wirtz, chainnan of the National Manpower Institute. believes job programs are the answcr. especially (or young people.
President Carter has already created thousands of
jobs for young ~Ie in such areas as state and
national pllrk rnaintenaDce. but many more are
needed BOIl t'6l11'lanent jobs are scarce.
A tax bl"~a& ,,"f)U}d undoubtably increase the spending poweI' of mat:y American.; but a better idea is
the retrainmg of young people witb the current needs
of industry in mind. Mono wf.d-study programs
should be instituted in schools to employ young~e
and to p:epare them in areas where they can fi . .
Subsidizing wages for the young workers woul en·
ccrurage bu';int"SSe5 to hire them.
The Amf~iclm people are more interested in fmding jobs dian in any al Qarter's current noble en·
terp~. Maybe after they have a secure income
they can decide how they feel about the Panama
Canal and eoergy proposals.
-Jeff Powell
Student Writer
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People becoming Idisposab/e goods'

...........
By Pal Cnbi

Relating non1'etumable bottles to the ctisintegration of human relationships seems to be an
absurd mixing of apples and oranges at first
glance. However. both are direct results of the
country's economic: development. Livmg ~., II
throw..way society. people are beginning to
'""~, each other like disposable goods.
Alvin Tomer fll'St identified this developing
orientation of society in his book. "Future
Shock." He claimed the throw..way mentality
~an forming during the industrial stage 0(
eaIOOIIIic: development. The traditional famdy
IIIlit-parents. children. grandparents. aunts
and unc:1es-shed its "excess weight" to form
the nuclear family Wlit. Consisting of the
parents and a few children. this unit became
the standard (or aU industrialized countrieS.
1be "exceL" weight" was jetisoned in response
to the need for a large n\DOber of workers ready
and able to move in pursuit of jobs. Fueled by a
mobile work foree aDd expanding technological
expertise, the value of permanence was
replaced by the value of transience.
Although permanence of a good was the ideal
in the past, the easily replaceable item has
become the better buy for the COfIS\DOer.
Technological advances tend to lower the costs
of manufacture more rapidly than the costs involved in repair work. They also improve the
J)I'Oduct as time goes by and create lIS demand
tor the "new and improved product." As the
rate of product change accelerates. the
priniciple of disposability increasingly alters

man's relationship with materia) objects•
Tomer states that this disrupting influence
affects our IenSe of c:ontinuit1 and c:ontributes
to our throw""y mentalit). A person heavily
dependant db disposable goods experiences a
more accelerated life style thaD one content in
"keeping that old pair of tennis shoes" one
more year.
The throw-away syndrome is further
strengthened by man'. surrounding environment. Althougb the n\Ullbel' of man'filade
objects it:. extuence dI f81' fewer !han the
n\DOber of natural objects. people an ruore actively involved with their technological enYironment. Automobiles. TVs and streetlights
are nlan's most intimate realities. Tem-

en

ponru-

has become the hallmark 01. tIM!

material
that figure In our lives. As our
economy
es iDcre8I!ingJy industrMliized.
into what Tomer calls I;he super-tndustriat
stage of deYe~ent. DOt only objects but also
~.e wiU be 'disposed 0(' at a faster rate.
Continuing urbanization. iorreasing
geographic mobility and imp~me"ti~g
teehnologic:al developments in aU occupa,ioos
contribute to the growing trend of tem~nary
relationships. Although Tomer suggests that it
might be possible to accelerate the formation of
relationships in order to speed up the process of
"involvement." the words of ~ nineteen-yearold coed at a Fort Lauderdale frolic: creates a
chilling vision: "You're not worried about what
you say or do here because, frankly. you'U
never see these people again. •

Many federal agencies winners of inefficiency prize
. , ..... a,aatc:k
A couple ot months ago, the White Home sponsored
Richard A. Pettigrew, a
a tough competition.
presidential assistant, polled n.'embers of the House
and Senate with a truly demanding series of
questions. This was the first question:
"WhIch federal programs do your constituents
think are administered hast efficiently!"
That is the kind of question that Davey Crockett, a
former member of the House. once described as a
sockdolager. You want to think before responding.
The Ioeast efficient federal program? Such a title
caDFiot be lightly conferred. It is an bODOI' not easily
WOIt.

In the course of time. responses trickled back to
the White House. A week or so ago. Pettigrew called
off tlk> competition. He refused to tabulate the votes,
but he ""ade this clear: Dozens of (ederal agencies
could quaHy for the titJ,~ of "least efficient" or
"most confusing." And what troubles the taxpayers.
more than anything hie. is Plain. old-fashioned

delay.
Wisconsin·s Senator William Proxmire empbasi2ed
this complaint in along and detailed reply to the Pettigrew questionnaire.
The Farmers Home Administration, he said. is "notoriously slow" iD
processing loan applications. and the delays result iD
s«ioua Nrdships; the farmer who has to wait six or
...ight monttw for a disaster loan may miss the next
planting llell!lOD.
PIge" o.ily Egypttan..NIMmIIIr 11. 1971

"'roxmire had other nominations. 1be Civil Ser• .:e Cnmmission is • slow that a retiving federal
employee mn have to wait Sll( months (or his first
retirement 'heck.
The Immigration ana
Naturalizau"ll Service is "probably the slowest of aU
agencies." It often takes more than a year for the
INS to take fmal action in a particular case. 1be Internal Revenue Service, in Proxmire's view, is
"probably !he least responsive to the needs of the
taxpayer." Moreover. if there were a "most maddening" ciassifacation,' the IRS would win in a
walkaway. One of tbi constituents spent Z.1 days
trying to get IRS to answer its toU-free telephone
line.
''The IRS." l18id Proxmire. "also refuses to make
amends for its own errors. U a businessman's bank
account is auac:hed in error by the IRS, the a8enc:y
will not advise his creditors that the agency was
responsible for any bad eheca which may have been
writtea on that ac:t'";t.mt. U the creditor wiU agree to
write the tItS. the IRS wiU thea acknowledge Its
error. SiJJCe most creditors do not have the lime or
interest to c:ontaet the IRS, the businessman's credit
may well be destroyed through DO fault of his own."

s.

PnlAmire hit the Veter&n8 Administration. me
. Social Seeurit) lo!b and the Environmental Prole«:-lion Agency lor
poke service. AMTRAK. he
remarked, "rarely bJther.ll tn IUt"weI' at aU."

Varginias Congressman G. William Whitehurst, in
his response to the Pettigrew survey. singled out the
Off'1Ce of Workers' Compensation Programs within
the Department of Labor.
He seconded the
nominations of Social Sec:urity and the Environmental Protection Agency. but he regarded the
OWCP in a c:lass by itself. No other program
"equals the unresponsiveness. the incompetence.
and the general disarray of the OWCP." The federal
worker who seea compensation for an industrial accident encounters "months and even years of delay
in settling the claim." It is not at aU uncommon.
Whitehurst charged, for the agency to "misp~
case files fO!" montM at a time. and even IoIIe the
files entirely."
in the Qtalog 01 complaints. delay appeared to
rank first. ruOi:neIII!I second. and incompetence third.
with sheer confusion running fourth.
Federal
requirementa. notably iD purchasin, and
procurement. ftI't! widely cIeftouDc:ed as excessively
complex. Federal forma and atatlstic:al reports are
seea evP."ywhere as needlessly burdensome.
Pettl..-ew's survey was not desijpled. of course. to
aw~rd prizes. plaques or trophies. It was designed to
assist the president iD the reorganization program
that Mr. Carter has been promisillll"'" months. To
~ from the volumInous and disturbiu comPlaints, the situation may be even worse than the
president had believed.

·'Letters
Adamczyk neglects duty for political g-clin
On Nov. 7 of this ye&r I ~lgned from the Student
Senate. ) resigned durir.g Po week when (came to the
~ realizati~ that the Senate was at a stage of
being totally meffectual. At the time of my
resignation I BeIIt a letter to Student President Deft.
nis Adamczyk. ) told bim that I felt he was doing a
good job.

Since that time I have had ~ bite my tongue.
Adamezya's .ctions in the last few weeks have been
totally against the best interests or the students. Deanill ill currently engaged in a power struggle, and it is
a losing struggle at best. Deanis has even attacked
bill own vice president.
Why' His vice president. Sam Dunning, bas
earried the burden of malriDg tile executive branch
work.. Duanint has set up a rape prevention

program. He bas establisbed a close relationship
with ECRAC and TEPEe. Sam was the only person
to atulCk President Brandt, when Brandt ignored the
wishes of students during the recent strike.
Where was Dennis Adamczyk? Why was he silent?
Why hasn't he shown support for myself and other
EAP members? Does Dennis have illusions of grandure which keep him from supporting the students?
It is time for the students of S1U to act. It is time
for apathy to end. I ask that aU students write to
Dennis Adamczyk and show their concern over his
attempt to gain politically, while we are left to swfer.
Douglas E. Wolfe
Junior, Radio and TV

Bookstore!t method 0/guarding against theft 'stinks'
This time they've really done it! 'r.!e Student Center Bookstore hu cIeveIoped what they believe is a
viable plan to ~bat the tbeft of textboob. It is DO
longer possible to bnnne among the textboob and
aelect one's own boob because the entire area hu
been sealed off to preWIIt any access by students.
Now it ill necessary to try to ftnd an attendant of the
stor& who wiD "fetcb" your book. This process ill intended to prevent any of our dfcadelJt youtb from
slipping oft with a copy of "Analytical Geometry" or
"Conflict and Consensus." 'I1le problem is that the
Jogicstinb.
Students who enter the bookstore are required to
check any backpacks. briefcases, etc., bef~
passing through the .......y entrance gate. Thus.
the only means .of tr1IJwporting • textbook across
cashier lines is GIl one's per5CJG. I have hied and Iried
but am unable to determine how one would go about
swipiDg a copy of 'I1le Third Reicb without the aid of
a carryiDI mechallism; it lSimply would DOl fit 011 or

in. body-anywhere! I have, however, developed an
alternate solution to this grave problem of textbook
thievery.
First, I propose that the bookstore reopen its textbook area to provide more swift and effICient senrice
for the students. ~ I suggest that the
management of the boobtore more carefully supervise its employees. since the question of who might
more easily steal a textbook, an employee or "Joe
Student." is easily answered. If these two steps were
followed. the shoplifting of textbooks would
siplflc:antJy diminisb. This proposal seems much
more modest. effICient. and nondiscriminatory than
the one presently in use. The logic of isolating textboob frOm students to prevent theft is similar to lopI».DI off one'. bead to relieve a headache. Or maybe
it'S closer to cutting off a foot to relieve the
headache!
Timothy QuiU
Junior. English

U.S. denies belief in human- rights by honoring Shah . ..,.. . . . . . . . . . .

~_

. , lwaa ....... the

UniteJCI SUI. . New. 15 HCI 11, and were welcemed by

Prf.ident Carter .. booored ~ 'I1le Shah'. Yiait
to :be White House took pbee at the time that Iran

has ~~;me under beavy criticism for human rights
abuses. With JI'OWing concern for human rights in
the United &ates and throughout the world. this trip
was desi~ to improve the Shab's tarnished image
and present him to the public as a benign and
benevolent monarch.
on the OC'Casion of the Shah's visit to the United
States. the Committee for Artistic: and Intellectual
Freedom in Iran would like to eall public attention to
the status of human and civil rights in Iran. 'I1le
Human Rights DivisioD of the United Nations, Amnesty Intemational. and the Inter1IationaJ CGmmission of Jurists have aU reported gross violations
of hur ..an and civil rights in Iran.
'I1le International League for Hum.. Rights
ULHR). affiliated to the United Nations. cbarged the
Iranian government on June 24. I!rn. with violations
_ the Universal Deelaration of Human Rilhts. the
International Covenant GIl Civil and Political Rights.
the U.N. Deelaration against torture. and the Iranian
ConstitutioD of 19O1. The ILHR statement documented an "inlensiflCation of human rights abuses" !n
iran over the past ten years. citing in particular: the
detentioll of thousands of Iranians without due
~ the "~.•tic use of torture" resulting in
'permanent injury" and death; executions of
political .,."isoner~ restric:tions GIl aU political . .
position; su~IiGII of free speech. press, assembly
and aSSOC18tiofl; and harassment of Iranian
disI'Iidents at Iw.oe and abroad by the Iranian secret
police SAVAX.
According to • report by Amnesty International
released in November 1971: '''I1le suppressioa of
political opposition is carried out by SA VAK with extreme ruch1eIIImea _log a system 01 informers

..hich permeates all level of Iranian society.••••
The InIemaUcJaaJ Commissioa of Jurists reported
ill May ..,. tUt. ror SAVAX Yietims. tbent .. _
judiciaJ appeal. SAVAX oKacers be" "the power to
ad as 'military magistrates' I t with the ri~ht to
detain prisoners as long as they want. The SAVAK
secret police. 310.000 strong, have been "expertly
trained by the Israeli Secret Service, the UA, and
AID agents." The SAVAK does not restrict its activities to Iran but "operates throughout UIe world
where Iranian students c:ongretIate anci when' Iran
may mave a national interest," including the United
States.
In Iran. artists. intellectuals. authors. poeb. social
critics. publishers. traaslators .'lnd schoJan. suffer
from a harsh system of c:ensor.mp and thought control
Iranian government 4VeD refuse8 to a«ede
to the recent request of mCJl¥-. than lao of the nation's
pnJminent literary figurer to establisb the Iranian
Writers Association, whof. e objective is to establish
eenters where writers may gatJter to exhI.inge ideas.
The majority of Iranian artists and intelleduals beve
been imprisoned and tortured solely for expressing
their ideas.
teUectuals have been impa isoned and tortured solely
for expressing their ideas.
President carter's guest, the Shah of Iran. is directly responsible for Iro8S violatb.'4lS of the civil and
human rights of the people of Iran. We caD 'Ipon aU
who respect human rights to join ,. in demanding
that the Shah immediately release aU prisoners of
c:onscience held in his jails. Such demand, sbou1d be
sent to: The Shah of Iran. Embassy of Iran. 3005
Massachusetts Ave., Washington. D.C. aJOO8.
Committee for Artistic and Intellectual
Freedom in Iran
R. Poorshlrazi
Junior. Physics

n.e

Storekeepers have right
to refuse gays' handbills
Have things changed so much that a store owner
has to post any handbiU that a person brings in? In
regards to Mark Dietrich's letter, we believe the an'
swer is no! Unless a storP.?Wner is a gay svm'
pathizer or a gay person hllr. or herself. Wf' would not
expect him or her to exhibit an advertisement ror a
gay dance.
What it comes down to is a person's ngl1ts. You
have your right to be gay, Mr. Dietricb, as long as
you do not infringe on another person's rights. It is
~~i~~er's right to refuse to put up your
Ves. the storeowners did discriminate against you
(there is 110 law which says that a storekeeper must
put up your posted, but what do you expect? h is a
straight world! Even if there were 5.000 gay people
in this commlUlity, that only amounts to about 12 percent of the population. Homosexuality today is not a
widely accepted and coodoned lifestyle, so are you
really surprisecl that storeowners would reflW to put
up your poster? Grow up awi quit being so naive.
Bill Pyle
Senior, Physiology-Psychology
Chris Moore
Graduate. Vnclassifif'd

Write now and help
Shawnee gain wilderness
The U.s. Forest Service is currently conducting an
inventory of roadless areas on national forest land
whicb may be suitable for inclusion in the national
wilderness system. The program. RARE II
(Roadiess Area Review and Evaluation). has taken a
strange tum in the Shawnee National Forest. David
JoUy, the Shawnee supervisor, recommended that
eiRbt areas be considered, including Lusk Creek in
Pope County and Hutchins CrE'ek in Johnson
County. Both areas have conSideraDIe beauty and a
history of public support for wildP-:nesa status.
The regional forester, Steve Y,"oCil in Milwaukee,
deleted Lusk Creek and HutcbinF Creek from the in-

==e.~~~~:':-=

John McGuire. ClUe( of the Forest Service in
Washington. His decision is due around the middle of
December.
Those who would like to see Lusk Creek and Hutchim Creek become wilderness areas should writf'
at ~ast one letter immediately. That letter should go
to:
John McGuire. Chief
U.s. Forest Service
12th and Independence SW
Washington, D.C. 2D25O
You might argue: 1) the lW(' areas have had strong
public support over many years. Even if there are
some problema with the areas. they should be given
further study; 2) the Shawnee National Forest
recommended overly large boundaries for both·
areas. Had smaller hound8ries been chosen. there
would be fewer problems. After aU, any wilderness
area c:ouId be exeluded if the boundaries were large
enough; 3) the Sh..~wnee National Fores: staff, those
closest to the foreIt. recommended considering both
a.'"eas. If you are familia!' with the areas, teU the
c:tu..~ about your ex·alerielKes.
Please write. It may he our last cl.:!nce to get
wiIdemess &reP.-" in Soutilem Illinois.
Randy Bytwerk
.~.,:"nt Professor. Speer.:. Communications

Women, stand up!
It is shat~ to hear women crv out "abortion.
abortion. to when it ~Iy leads to a greater bondage,
or to bear cry! for laws of "equal rights" when they
have not exercised their God-given right of persoaaJ
worth and dignity.
If we as women deSue to be tnaly beard ;II UUS matedominafed society, we will have to stand against the
cupie doll image we portray. We will stand against
women selling out thelr bodies in X-rated films. lewd
magazines and advertising. We will staud against the
television shows and stars who trade oif as "enlertaiJU1lent" sick sex programs and over-t!XpcIIf.''ft.
We wiD realize that "Wonder Woman,'- "Charlie's
Angels" and the snap of Fooz', ~er are purely for
the male chauvinist.
As we women take authority over our v_Ii ~
and refuse to be pandered as cupie dolls, we wiu
become women of authority, Men will beve to deal
with us as persons of worth, not as things. They WIll
thPft hNr us. Women. let us stand and bP. hHnt!
Mrs. E. Robt>rt Ashworth
carbondale
Dllny EQW.tIeA..~
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Study indicates decline of U.S. cit~es ntay be ending
By ........ ,.,....
AIeMt.... r.- WrI_
CHlCAGO lAP. - Many major

I'S. rllies bav~ stOJpt'd a :JO.year
dKliM and now ho ...oJ the promise of
lM'auty and vitalIty, a n~w sludy

shows.

I'rba" d«,lin~ "has not only
slmftd bul III mlny raM!! has btoen
arresl~." said Nathanifl H. ~,
forml"r ~"et'Ulive vice J'l"Hidl'nt of
~ National Association of Hom~
Blllldn-5. ~ ma~ the study for the
l;nat~ Statl':! ~agu~ of Savings
ASlwrlathlns.
Propt'rty valu~s hav~ mad~ I
"dramatic reversal" in som~ areas.
f.Dltg Slid.
Bt'ginmlll in March. Rogg visil~
("hlrago. CIDrinnali. CI~v~land.
Houston, Boslon. Bal(imor~, SI.
Pillsburgh.
Dallas,
I.oUI5.
"a.omington and Oaltland.
"'!<IIII' it:' M saiD "iednesday in a

~~i:;~n~: ;~t

t~sr~

:hr:
thi~ lhat eam~ tllrough is thai the
:ide has turned. Not every city, not
~v~ry n~ighborhood, bllt th~r~
defmitel y is a turning of the tid. that
ha$ I'IlIIln OM direction since World
War 11."
Rc«lf was in San Frallt'isro for the
I~agu~'s annual conv~ntion bpt a
ropy 01 his report _ nftased I~om
lhe I~agu~ s h~adquarter., in
Chicago.
"I don't wanl 10 sound so '1ptimistit' as to indicate Ihere ~ ~

TOK'er Road to be
closed until 1978
If you thought the __Ding and
resurfacmg of Tow..or Road wovfd
soon. you'~ in for a
surprise'. The road WIll remain
closed to commuter traffIC IBItii It
least ';uly .. 1978.
Bill Boyd. dt~or cf the Carbondale PublIC Works program,
said "arl~r thIS W!'K that the J.J.
Mum,..:. Consll'lll:tlOll Co. 1Ithich
~an work on the road in .June,
may not compll'te the road her~
the 19711 date'
Boyd's rt'marks Wl'I't! made It
Monday's City Council m~ma in
respo~ to q~ries by councdmemher H~1t!n We'SIberg.

ar" UWlillclll1 and we don't ~~ know
yet what they are but, for Instance, I
Ilwo in downtown W85hinllon, I'IPlIl
to the gIIflto, and I'd
a' IMst
"Th~r~ is a back·to-Ih~·city every other house in lhe last 1_
movemf'llt, ph. a Slay·ln·1M city y"ars has tlftn und~rgointt
and fix-up movem~nt OIl lhe part 01 rt'habilitatlon. Most 0( it has bl'.n
pI!Ople already t~:' He said the dollP by private cilizells camilli in
Mil' int_t Is IUeI..t by a mm- bet'auw thq want to 11ft In the
bination of affluenl, adventurous city."
He said Ballimor~ "is Ihe besl
couples, bl~collar and middl~
incom~ flmilies, e'!hnic com· elIampl~ of kK'al goverom('nl in
mlBlities aod Iow.jllt'Om~ ~ who operation I'~ seen in at least 20
want to help tum the lletgilborhood yt'BrS.
around.
"Whal used to be the dirtiHI M
"Th~ numbers are not y~t harbor inlhe c:ounIry is now a mely
problems," h" said.

"The'r~

~normou5 probl~ms but
Ihll~slook good for 1M

think
goingI aooed.

VARSITY 1

sa,

DOWNTOWN

harbor with, sailboats In it
They "a~ a _
trad. renter and a
Dr<If science cenler and they've
reflrbished their 'pules 50 that
lhry'~ JUSt lowly.
In Dallas. he said, a program in
OM _a Idministtnd Ihl'Ollllh the
NPighborhood Housilll Service, has
brolChl 1,100 01 1.000 110m. up to

codI!.

~~:not::! ar:-r:i~lcbi~ ~

acrumulat~ 10 Icres in downlown
Dallas and remak~ tht'rn f'Il1i.re'ly-a
Mil' IOWII ill town-~ke awn 1IOITl"

of 1M wonl I!oosing and leave lhe

best."
ROllI!.

who has work"d as
«'onomist wllh several f~d('ral
agftldel, said he was hired by U. S

=a!:: ;~

:=~':.:'t:V~'fia

~v can do.
''1'heoy're tttfliJ1l1id1 anti tind nf
",mod~linM and can tbemselv~1 weari. . black hala and hive IJeofn
urban PIOMef'S. There are now • or rubbedra .. by crititicism. lif'condly,
think there's a market oul thft't!
:ild!~~;:i~:,'= T:;~St: they
they mill!' he missinll."
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IGA rare causes
81,000 in damages;
Despit~ a fire wbkh ca~ lbout
Sl.GOO in damages, the 8oreft's IGA
(IrOCeI'Y 51_ in the Lewis Park Mal I
has I't!Opl'Md for basi_.
Carbondale Ii refittht~rs w~re
eaU~ I,,> U-. . file Tuesday night. It
had app.....·~ntly be",.." in the store's
incinerator .
A firdighter elIplain~d Wed·
nesday tiIai the incinerator, lorat~
in the bad 01 the buildll'8 10 the
5torall(' area w~ ~lUrnrd !!Oda
bottlH are kPJ.'l. _the cauw oIlhe
fi;e.
Bous which had been slackN on
top of :he ~iMratlll' ignit~. The
fire s,nesd I', t!l~ stor~'s building
and I'lol.
The result otas $700 ill damages In
1M buildin'l and $308 to me.
lilandlse.

!liD
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'"A IoveIJ rMly film ...... a== enteItJinment
in die best sense of die wont."A love story with class, and very high class at Ihat:"
I/IEWYOfII( POST
Judi'dI cnst

-A triumph aftasht .•• sensitiw, poetic end intelligent.-

(lle!tE
"I don't do miracles.
The,'re too flasll,."

ccm.

".!..,

7:00'
9:00

GOd!"

Songwriter carroll &artier (Keith carradine) welcomes a forlorn Karen
Hood (Geraldine Chaplin) to a ride.

'Welcome to L.A.' a mood piece
JIhototVaphs ~h of the c:haracters

in the film's micncoem, ,_ in Allman's "NasIm'Ie,". ~ east is
uncannily, oRe1 ~, illter-related, req..dri.D8 the viewer to

=:~~~~

them _ingly "comered" _ they
. . . . . I'Gr Jove. This emphasizes

'nIe ..~'. 01 Pyle's line is
remifaiIc:ent 01 AItmaa's f~
use uf ttialogue to meal infannatlon. but it
the Altman
~ which would make it
teem more bile • "rmd'! to the
Yiewft,_

_lis

Geraldine Chaplin's neurotic:
........,.... from tile back seats 01
&axil are aI!Jo too obvioUs. Her

..::.."'!

~u:-~..:-

lbe feeling of technologic:.1
isolatian that is ~ in the
film's wtsual IIIIIcIscape. aImosI
without esceptian set in ears. apartmenu. and olflCt! buiJdiDp.
Not surprisingly. Hutton INmS to
be the mOlt self-.-.ed eharac:ter
in the film, though she reeIIs of c:oId
c:aIc:uIatioll- This ties into the film's
visual construct, When "comered."
..... ready to sboot her ..ay out

with her NiJIaa c:amera.

In one sense. UWeleome To LA."
is .bout sensitivity and bow the teDder
01 our
IIumu
maR-up
thatelement
_
whftl
__
rclt for
~

love is mlbled by environment and

RudoIpb a - Ie
mc.t ..... _
01 the

.~,
~

:~!~s::mti:g!~1'::~:!,d .:: ='=:':,~,:,~

:=-:-.=~~

If . . . . _ _ real ~. ,ou'd
line to search hard to find • IDCIf'e
eonsistently newetic:. self1nduJgent
Iot_ The additian 01 scenes showing

it-.tb ..~ .. This ..... ~.

rotmded.. and weU1Idjusted _4l1li
dilute the power of the film,

=...ii:!'t ·;.!;~r':. :e:
stuet iIIIo the rum to injectioa1llOld
~

01 Yiewers..

RudoIpb's YisuaI punmaliM of
tbe fllm's themes is IDCIf'e a-eo
CIIIi8ful .. biI 0asbieIt _ III ......

see pIIototp'1Vcr
Hutton'. u"id-flre stiU1lnoto

Ieebnique. _

- . - - 01 CbIIpIin forlomly standing in tbe earner of • wall 0IIbide
her ........... (Harvey KeitelI 01Iic:e.

lit

like

f •• h\on,

Hutton

them _ oec:asioaally happy. we!:-

tho_

The "integrateci" so~adtrKk,
where the musicians t.rard also

~w...~~ .:..:::A.!!le~~~

"0 Lucky ~ .. WhlIf1 ~'.
YDiee is superior to --aradl
MIIIs-r' Ric:JuIN Ba*iD's whine,
they are both ultimately b...... not
~Iy • negatiw quality when
~'re backin(( • pidwe,

TODA YS TAP SPECIAL
IS; Gin .N. Tonic

60~
LoolcforyourFRlE
20 x 2." Poster Of
Brown Eyes being
given oway F.EI
on Compus ond of

THE AMERICAN TAP
511. S.llIInoI. Av••

't's Our Woy Of
Soylng Thonles....

40 percent entering service
since 1973 have dropped out
WA..'>HINC'ION fAP .... 1Iore than !lChooi ~f_ they voluntee~'<!d fro
mililary R"iee. High scilool
• .JIftftIII"
--walunteered
.
milita.y _
_ _...
IiIre
the draft graduales IICXOUIIted ror 31 perernt
endPd iD . . . IIIIw! failed to finislt 01 ~ who left serYk'~ ~f~ Ihl-ir
tMir I".. ftIIi....... tile Pea- rU'St enlistments were rompJ.ted.
In I~ drafl y~ars, firsl-Inm
tall:OII'S _ . . . - daief bas
*"pouts amounled 10 If'ss than 20
~
J . . . WIIi~ .... ftPOrlers that ~rcent of thO!l~ indud~d or
.rlCials 8ft • .-Ili. . aD plans 10 enlisted. ~ educationalleftl oIlhe
red _ _ llip .-fteDtage of draft-based armed forel's was
: : : : ......... but be gan DO high« than now.
The armed snvices hav~ bren
He saic.flllr ~ mall)' Ie!s struAAhn« si~ the drart ~l(pjred to
tha.. ho _ _ ~. ftSIIlled from HoCruil _agh qualily volunteers.
wilh a high school diploma considered Ihe desirable slandard.
• nd
mtlllical problems Dol Acc:crding 10 manpowft' oIficials.
graduales are more rrliable and Irss
~ . . . time.~.....
The IaI'1l!Sl .....~ .. tJw *opouts, Iikf'~ :0 lIet into troublE'.
New figures rl'l~ased by 'he
Pftataaon show lhal the Army still

.

=il:~=- =:~::~

lalls behind the othn St'"ic:'PS iD

~;THEY

U·S-MARIN ES

al~I~.!it.r~~ Cm:,~:.

1:~~~r!d!:'1r!~i~~

iocrrase OVft' tllP previous ypar.
The Air Fo~ had thl- bell ~.
formanee witb 88 perceut of its
pnlistees holdin!l bigb school
diplomas. down I percent.
The NaVY ranked ~hind Iht> Air
Fo~ with a 72 perern! rrcord. it
drop0l2~~nl. The MarillE' Corps.
wbit'h bad serious problems in this
area just a f_ ",ars a!lo. was up 10
70 percenl in high school volunteers
last year, an increa_ 016 perernl .
Meanwhile. in anothn development. thl- Army announced it will
reronvene boards to !!neen out
resent' officers.

=
.
rac:..=e:h:f
.
Ban sought on TV violence, sex
.~a=

CHICAGO

(AP)~ll

and

YiaImI:e ...... lie ' - - d &om

prime-t'_ aM
cbild-time
IdevisioQ. die c - i I of C1Uef
a.te SchIIII 0IIift:.~ _ys.
"The c.-eil _ods agaiast
trIevisioII ~ aM childliMe
ud com-

precra--"

Early Greek
king'stomb
be6eved found

mncials which emphasize sex :Jnd
violence or wbit'b perpetuates sexrole sterrotyping," a resolution approved by the c:ounc:iJ's poiie)' committee said.
Members of the COIIIICiI are stale
school superintendents and com'
missioners lrom around tile nation.
Illinois schools Supt. Joseph
Cronin. chairman of lhe poIic:y rommiltee. SIUd the sex-and-violence
resolution recognizes lhal "ex'
cessive violence on TV increases

ATHEN, Greece (API-An aD('ient lomb diSl'Olrt'red beneath a
.,mage sln!et iD DOrlbern GR't'('('
ma),
1_ _ _
Ki. Philip
n of ......... fatbl!r of A1exandPr
die Greal. dIP &rea Archa4!oklgl~l

site.

~

Society ha ~.
The ..... _
tIiiBmRred t9 fl't'l
....... a ___ stft!l!t ill thP ¥illa!fl'
of Virgin, 7.5 .uIIs fnIm the town
01 V...,..
Areha~ts led by Salonlca
Uni'Iersi'y . . . . . - Manolis An....t_ -.e .... Ga.,ating in
!be area f.)'aft ~ some
finds. Ilu' ~ ~ nat CGIISidl'1'!'d
ofgrsti~.
But whal ~ ~n

aggre5Siv~

beba .. ior" among
youngsters ~ too I,"\ucb television
can hinder their phYSical devrlopmen! and ham~ thl-ir ability to
"dlStin!lWSh reality from fantalY·"
In other action. the C:'OUIIl'il &lrlJed
more emphasIS on lilt' arts m
education plus action to prepare
youngslers for jobs by creating
clowr links between !lChoois and
"the world of work.." ~ IaUft'
move follows congressional ap'
proval in August of SI bllbon.

WANT YOU
the student body of
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
To hear about s"",e unusual CONHlt' opportunities
oYOI'ob/e to men and women-while they stoy In
school fmd after they graduate. Marine Corps
coreer programs-In data processing. te'ecomavionics.
flnonce,
business
mun'cotlons.
management. to nome lust a few-are among the
best oHered In or out of the military, Find out all the
facts. when we visit your compus:

Capt••ESSEY and GySgt MORTON will ...
Oft your Ctlmpus Nov.mber 15, 1., 17
fr..ml ,:.. ant to 4:. pm In the Soli... an.
Iroquois room..

digglull deeper, they strud a
marbIr do. whidI lall!r pro¥.d 10
~ an ftIt..-Ia ..... b. RftDoving
lbe door. udaaeel~ists found it
hURP .,ault aad a saandinR sarl'Opha!lus AIT_1Ided by rinel)'
f!III:I'8Ved 5iIftr..-. A pIIiDli~ in

=-

':='c:-!e~ ~~::..~

waUs. This illdicated. said arrhaeolo!li .... lIIal lhe 'l8ulI bad
.ppaftuU, remai"ed Raled for
2.- ",.n.
11foiV..e _
sarnpbagus, ar·
~haeol~ista reported finding a
*Ietoa willi a 11*1 '-n!I .'I'l'8th
!be .,.... ., the hl-ad and

::~addia.:::-:::;~

dIest _ighiIIC ..... 11 paunds was
f _ _ The . . -.. thr tfta!<llR'S
indi~ated 1M l_b ~Id be King
I'bilip'•. DIe . . . _
believed to
.... n Men -.;at i. tile Virgin•

.-ea.
AmericM. BriliIII .... Gennan
. d. . . . . . . , _ ..... respediw
sdIoaIa
W8'e _mOIled to
to the Vi..,.. ae .. auisl their
&rea ~ • euminiJag the

iII.-....

b'eIlIwe.

line ardlat . . . . . later saidlhat
"only a mnnbeoJ-., royally could
have bPen '-rial • this manDf'r."
helgluening Jllftalalioa lbal il is
1'bilip'.I'"

...
...........
.., .............
........

·alc.:.C... ....

j.r.;;r.
-",--==--.'

1
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They're Back!
Percy plans legislation to limit • The
_tNCJf TheWes Rudolf
alien welfare benefit rights
& Jack Williams Show

1I"f:\"reW~

AS.-.....

Preu Wrtcer

Sen Charles Percy. R·If\.. plal\!l to
Introdllt'e Jet!islation 10 reduce alien
= f = u=it~ :Ohal~~::
tallpBverB and lhe Social Sealrity

~lem.

Percy lK'!!an draftlnl t~
Ie!lislatim in the wake of a ,overn·
ment report relealed earlier Ihis
week saYI" that alieni in Illinois
arecolk>cti.. more than 14.5 miUlOD
a year i1I welfare.

T~b« strH!le'd that the alif'flS nn
SSi are doinJl nothing i1k>pl. "~ul
some people might see Ihis as
;=I~~uir:
W~II~rC~ refleelinll badly on all immigra'lls."
tiona."
The U.S. Immillraticln Service
Teuber said about 148.000 allf'flS 1liiy!! 2B1.TIO alien!' a~ ""lli!!l"", in
are
reeeivini
Supplementa' Illinois-which mt'8l\!1lhal just over
Sfturity
Income
natIonally. ~~:II~th:;~v::,~~~~:!"~s4
Benefill ranJleup to IlTI a month for million lelllal ;tliens living in the
a SIngle penon and sa!; for a l'nited Siaies.
married couple.
The tolal coost nationally hasn't
Under currenl law. aliens and
their sponsors mUllt pledge that the
alie.. won'l herome a publiC:' chlrge
.rlif!r tillS weMsaid lhe cosl in five once Ihey're in the country_ To
ltal.-includl.. lIlinois-ave;-aged ~ive SSt benefits. a penon musl
S72 miUion annually clunng the pasl he blind. diSlibled or aged.

Mon-Fri at 2 p.m.
Sat &. Sun at 3 p.m.

r::::..

th!"!lr~:rr!::":t!"m"C::

'=

f~~~.

said Illinois' 51ale
slraimng an a: ....cty overburdened governmenl pays about 20 perce", of
Social Security system.
the 5.'" benefits.
''The Pf'OPI. 01'. SSI seem to co",e
from just a. few countries." he added. he saId 288 percent of lhe

The GA~, _Iudy said. however.
Ihat mo!ll of Ihe aHens receiving
benefits !luffered their di!labililY
before Ihey arrived in the lnited
Stales.

LAKELAND. Fla. fAPl-OIlll'l1e
Smilh. a formft' sllve who i '
helieved to he the nation', senior
citizen at 135. u1ted for a shot of
bourbon Ihen was wheeled inlo

years.

Nation" oldes'
cilQen undergoes
leg amputation

lhal 8

i1.~1

=~ t.~~:~k~lted

=:.

Important.

~ sludy added
percent nf
Ih.. aliens who recei"e SSI afP')'
within 30 days of lheir arriva. 41
percenl enroll within !rill months and
96 percent withIn the first three

~!!:~:~~il:g:l ~t!!''.! ~~
~~0:2 8~:~n~m~
~~.'i;'~~t!·~ai::~.from bolh

Smith. the okh!st perIOtI OIl Sorial
Seeurity rolls. y . . . reported in
SIItisfaclory condit .lD at Lakeland
GetIeraJ H..-taL
Do....on aid they had to amputate

Diamond!' by

presents

'=~~h~'~, ~:r:::

-tonight-

odIa" ll'eatmetlt _
IMII !ffedlft.
Smith doesn't k _ exa~lIy when
he was 110m bullllYS he _
12 when
kidnapped from his natne Liberia.
He SII~ he was sold at I slave
martel in N_ Orleans to a Tesas

.OKLAHOMA
CRUDE

~uly~ -:If.!'~~~'"

he
He wal freed by Abraham Lincoln's E~tion Proclamation.
Smith baa been Un.. at I Barlow
nursing home for the put few yeers..

J.A.B~er

Je,,"elers

the best live music is at Silverball"

701 S. minois

. Carbondale

,..

.1. 'Z~,!~~~

a..r Special:.

• pIICII

,t-. . . . .

SALE

eooy.l90~I .••• .,.,.,..

...-

;$tore hours:

Mon. thru Sat.
9:30-9:30

STROH. un
LIMIt! ....

parties. Private

8p m.-12

rooms available.
across from the courthouse in MUl):'hysboro 684·3470

ha'~:'~t =~~:::!dt: r:l::r::~ :=.~:~u.~~~ ~~:m; ~~~

lIOCiety should he ent it led to such
righIS." said a spokesman for
~rcv'5 office In Washift(lton.

Tuesday·Thursday Nites·CaIl us for private

Open

"Th~ is • Oaw in t~ taw...
addM Ron Teuber. a spoknman for
Sealrityoffftin nllcago.

t~Soc:ia1

Sunday
, J:00-6.00

Co.

, .... IIIIAL
12-oz, liquid
to.- indigestion

11n 11/20/17. LiIIIIt 2

TIoou 11/20/77. LiIM I

....... II&DI RIO.
"_SUDI.

20· CANDY BUS
....SHlrs...sn..·s. MAIS.
CAN..."'S ASIOaT.INT

Iring in any brandI walgreMt proceIIing
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I Need Wltnessesl

Book gives goose hunting tips
R'M.n'S"....

thfo opl'ninll draws
near. goose hunll.'rs may find it
stlllkotltWriw
As

',jOY. 21

datI.'

:::~~~I!n;:.it a.~~.=r:!;

er..:1.' ':; tt":nda::-~ ~i
chnlle. which determines the pallem

hf'lplui to rNd a book wriltm by
":rRlI.' ~WIS. chairman of the
G!!ioia:lC1.'
and
Educalional

huntl'l'S there are. ",-,ch

Psychology. and David Kennedy, a

ltindsofcallsavai,ableandthl.'calls the kill.
they recommend. Induded in this
The authors have prOVIded a

~I:'~~;.! ~1'~:'canada

Goose." which was published i"
April of 1977 by the GreaUakes
UVll1l\ Prl'ss 01 MaUl'SCII'I. K!IIIIedy
and Lewis have explalnl.'d to the
hUI'I"rs whal ~hl.'y nl.'l.'d '0 know
" .... t calli~ get'st'. usil't Jecoys,
...here to hunl in Sou!1tem lIIimis.
:":'u:~~thfo guns that can

::1:;'

th~ ~~:I.'~~i:::::s~nr:; ~::
D1inois Dl'partm~nt 01 Consenation

~~c::~~o~~:!nace:

HCJnl'ShoI.' Lake. Union County and
Crab Orchard refuges; the th~ef'
most'f~uented goon hunti ...
_
01 Soutberll DliDOis. according
to Ll'wis.
KmDf'dy is lb.- regional difl'Cter of
Darks l'nJimltl.'6. Inc:., a noo-prolit

orllanization rl.'!ponsible for !he
dl.'velor:<lmt of nesti.. grou •.ds for
gee!;e and ducks in Canada. Kl.'n-

~U:1I~f':! ~t!,!,!~

Ll'wis. who has hunted geese ita
thIS arN sineI.' 1965. saId that he and
Kmlll'dy have ""searched 11- for
fh·1.' years in order to !1Ubmil twelve
ppriodll.'al reports 10 the IOC.
In tllE"lr J'l'Sl'arch. KI.'Medv and
I...rwIs have determined wbfft. thf'

I was forced 011 the road on Halloween
night at 5:30 p.m. in front 0/' the
Physical Plant. iwas travelling northbound tin U.S. 51 when a truck pulled out
in front 0/ me and I was forced into the
ditch. If you .... one of the th....
who laW the wl'8CII. ,1_.. all
ry

geese coml.' 'rom. how m;\nv and' discuu the diffl.'rent actions the
.here the geese ue kil'~ in shat",ns han. The action i. the
~ar.

u:;.!~m:!::n:S ~lIfn~l:'.!; ~ttt.;;=I~~ ~r:f~:::::

r::'.

t:""

:"~~r ~~':::;-!tw~~'~t :u"t!~ l':i::M'~':a= ~!~~
'.' _

callen of Southern lD:mis. South.rn illinOIS The oPl'ralors'

Or_", at County Mutual Insuranc.
1....11m OW qply to P.O. Box '2 c/o
Dally .Iyptlan. I need witnesses to
be able to collect my insurance.

'n. ~.q goo51.' callers reveal their. names and addfl.'slles of these dubs
art' indudl.'d. Maps of lbe Horseshoe
The interYiews art' with: Charles Lake. Union Counly and Crail 01'Bi~. the makel' fA the handmade chard hunling arNS a~ also shown.

caU1,1g methods.

,oo:!t

:;~t~I:f'I.'~
~a~•• ~n:
hunling club in Union County: Larry
Bonifield. OWIPT alld upEr.:or ofli.f
Honker's r.wner Oub a' Crab Or·
man!: Paul Mcrgan. operater of thl.'
Run·N·takl.' Club in Union County;
and Charles Sullivan. who has bHn
till' illinoiS State Goose Calling
Cbamplon seven times and who calls
the geese by mouth. without USII. a
goose call.
'-is <tesc:ribed lhI.' _ 01 decoys
as b;,1~ the most impor.ant factor
ita attracting the canada g~~ $:S
shotgun rangl.'. In thIS chaptel'. thl.'

~a~~~t:~~ ~~:~nt~e:.:.

dimensional outlilll' of a loose. and
the full-bodied deeoys are
l.'umiDl'd. Photographs of these
decoys in actual hunting situaliona
and photographs of real g·eese

=n~O:~t~t~: ,::rz::l

out

In the t'hapt.r on guns and ammunition. Kl.'nnt'CIy and l.ewis

~~neu.:n'll"t:.~:=:'\IIIJ:::~

Sl'1f frun the . - . Keanedy and
Lewis have' I.'lIplained the
camouflaging technique. used.
They 1,,11 hot _
make blinds.
('.amouOaged, rec:tanl(lllar boxes
IBl'd aboVl' the ground whHe the
huntel' hides, and pits, holes dug
into thI.' IJ'OUIId. IBl'd to conceal the
hunter.

FREE
THANKSGIVING DAY MEAt

PR.\NTOII GENERATOR
NEW YORK (APl-A IIZt-mWioa

Ill'IIl'RliIII plant may lle'ter be built

6ec:auae ~cuatomera of General
Public Utilities Corp. iD New Jeney
and Pennsylnnia have chanled
Ibm IdIedules fer uainI elec:trlc:llJ·
The company's I.S million
~.tomera have sblfted 300,000
lIiIowatt-bouni of elec:tricilJ away
from the pen daytime hours at 'we,
says company chairmaD william B.
Kulma. This al1lOU1lt Ia tile eapaeilJ
of a meditUil-slled, coal-fired
" ..." ...........11 .tatiOll. Kubna DOtes.

Noon-2 p.m. at the Newmt.m Center
715 S. Washington
F.... tide... avallalt •• at the N.wl'llCln
Center until S p..... on 'u.sclay. Nov. 22

Graduate wins FAA award
A 1972 SIt' graduatl.' has been
nall',illm nalional mfAI insttoctor
of tRl' yE'IIr by the Fed""al Availion
Admmi,;tration "'-AA I.

fOducalion HI.' also received an
associalt' degree in !lviation
I«hnoiollY and compl.tat the flight

mE. :l~!:t~:r:!.?' f~~ ~l~!!t

ground school instruction company

Airlint'S. was sell!cted 10 1"I!Cei\ I.' thl.'
FAA award by FAA and AVIation
indus.rj ""pr.,3_latives. More tha ••
44.000 flight inslroc!ors across the
C!OUIItry were ebgiblt' for thl' honor.

gr~ua:r::~I~,:I~:.zrdtWi;-:
blIcl1eIor '. degree in oc:c:upationa I

tr~::nro~ra'::i;;

own aviation

t Fhght

Standards Co.) durIng a
layoff from United and conducted
mo"" Ihan 130 complete avialion
ground school cours.s in various
cities. He specializes in instrumeal
flighl trailung and has written Instruction ooolEs for students and

For ticket information call 457-2463

instruetan.

WSIU-FM
The following prORrams are
sc:hfOdulfOd for Thursday on WSW
Radio. stl.'n!O 92 FM;
7 p.m.-Crosstalk. WSW's local
public affairs program
7:30 p.m.-Pauline Fredf'ricli: and'
Colleagues. a roundtable daseua;,ion
of foreign affairs wilb nationally
promilll'Rl gUl'5ts. hosted by Pauline
Fl't'deric:k.
8 pm .-Intl.'rnalional C~ncl.'rt
Hall. a Contemporary (,horal
Double Bill. And"" Lapor1~··s "La
Vita non I.' So~no" I A musical
evocallon of the poems of :;alvatcre

Quasin"';ol. and John CGrigJiano'.
Dylan Thomas TriloJY; "Fern
Hill", "POl'm in October", and
"Poem 011 HIS Birthday".
10 p.m.-Th~ Podium, more
"oncerl and chan-her music
selection, (rom recordlRgs in the
WSIU millie tibrary
'10:30 p.m.-WSIU News.

N~ riS:~~i~!~g. bPautiful.
2 a.m.--Nightwatch. dE-voted to
jazz and crossover J='

m~

roc!..

tla~1ll!O'S
The Party' Starts

•

ThursddY Night
with

DIAMOND
RIO
9:00-1:00

In The Keller:
RON DeMICHAEL
':"12:H
Kitchen Houn Noon tUi.
,_turl. . % Lit. S.ntlwlchH
Page

to.

Dally Egyptian. NIMmtIIr

17, 1m

NTIKE STOCK
CLE"aANCE

S\\TE,,\TEKS

TOPS

IIEDU~E

PANTS

88 T8S12

85 TOSIO
V.I.,. ~23

'·.1...... 8

COATS

TOPS

.SO T 088

2990 T88498

V"I ••••••

v........

S••• New ••• £ ••• STMASI

JOain stree't
.

. .38.11••

boa-,......._.

PIONEER SX-6SO

Nationally advertised value ... $325.00
In System 'h Price ........... $162.50
Available Separately for ...... $269.00
35

_ns AMSICH

2 Tape MoOllOf's
4 t~OSII'on Spe6lItII' SelectOf'

,3'!10 THO

SX.4S0
Natianally advertisd value ... $225.00
In System '/2 Price.•....... $ 112.50
Available Separately for .... $185.00

Y/hen

yo~

buy speakers and turntable from those listed below,

you can buy these receivers and separates for ~half their

nationally advertised price.

Nat. Adv. Val

;_.- ,:----.:f
r , ,"j•.
•. "",,'
~

."~
t · w.... t

"~~

. _-

PIONEER TX-650011 " .. " ..... $200.00
PIONEER SA-750011 .... " ... ' $250.00

Nationally adveltised value ... $450.00
In System 'h Price ........... $225.00
Combination Available Separately
for $379.00
45 waIlS RMSiCH
!'WI THO

Lo FllltII'
I db Capture RaIla

with
system

with
system

$489.001 pro

PIONEER PL-115D

$99.00

•
~

~'/-::--=,.~.'.' .'>

~.

PIONEER HPM 100

$389.001 pro
BML Tracer II
PHILIPS GM06

-{

OEM Db 10

n2"ILLAYL,~"

......

: ..~

•

c~

1 -.:" ....

..

..........

$138.001

pro

.-----------------,
KutPitkJn I
I llelldlfUUPteP$ II
I

*
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I

The nut

~-'

,j~

•

(~
. . . ,..~)
. Haurs:Nor1h.;00IUInaIS
to 5:30. .Man.-5et.
~

12 to 5 PtIcIIe s-.1741

i

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
All IN M

•
I

stock fII naturel

100 West Jackson St.,

•

I
I.
I

~

foods end vltah,1nI1n Southem Illinois

In • cup or cone
0' klt ~ . . goad ItItr9 01

~:-..: ~~;II~'

C

yogurt'

•

I

• I
*'-1
Specla
vY
Coupon good thru 12/31/77W
NeftnI fruit " - "

This coupon and lOe _titles
100 reg. cup or cone of OANlI.:y.O___ •

~

----------------~
8lmL
JJam/JL
~

Gary Carr, fn:m the Illinois Department of
Transnortatlon, follows behind • truck
dumping crushed stone on Illinois 13 thrw

Depressed highway getting facelift
The Illinois HIgInray Department
has ~ repair W'OI'k 011 tbr
stretch of IllinoIS 13, lbat col.lapled
&nday. according to a repftlIeIl"
~.1JJve of the departmenl.
.
The road Will .,. closed from •
a.m. to 3: 30 p.m. each da,. until
repair work is completed ill about
one or two -u.
A _ to 5CJ00{oot sec:tioa of th<:
m.d. 8boul u.- mite. __ of
Harrisburg. sagged because an 0;.1
IBIdergrotald mIlle settled "At tM
worsl location. it is about tIIrfoe to
31,; ft'et deep, Not all or it is thIS
deep; It tapers." M said.

a.

~
to::: :totr;:'
. - caulioa. he said.

to Harrisburg from Carbondale

The mine workings were
probably about 100 10 _
leet
beneath dIP surface. accordllll to

should tl8'1llOUlh 011 Illinois Ial and
lollow it 10 U,S. 4S then turn north

to Harrisburll· This route is about
10 miles lartiw'r. he- said.
The rt..Mt will be open at ruSlht lor

Hendrix said the dam. and
dlPll occurred either Sunday or
Monday_
Police said no arrests were made.

~

The siPk!::r _

S. IIlUlO:is:...:,:Ave;;.,. ._

~

by the

Bdtling or a coal mille a~ in
the 1948·s.
"Anyplace there Is ......."...
miainR. reasooably cJase to dIP sur=,is subjec:t to _
settling." he

:C=. ~=Il'!(ees::f:
deep or less.

&~

r;~ ~ fJlaa

a

SIU police are investi{Eatmg
the-Il from a Cigarette machine
located ill the- ljruvenity Post 01·
fl«' near the AgrICulture Building_
Police said the machine was
pried open sometime bef~ S

~oa=='~f=:= ~~~11:!d~~~n!ir:;y
at 901

s=

A ~Id 011 the nortb side of the
rMd is
drpressed becaUle 01
tbe Bdtling. Mine setllinl is DIll
abrupt; it ..uaJly taIra from tbree
days to a weH.
The lligbway depertment is fiIIiIII
the rMd With c:r.tIed .--.
During the- tune the- rMd is
c"-d. people AI-C askoed to _ the
IIUII'IIed detour. Motorists tra_1ing

Phone boo~ vending machine damaged
Carbondale police .. re investigatmg a report by a General
Telephone repairman that two
telephone booths were damaged by
someone who broke the glass and
damaged the phone cratl~,
Jan,es Hendrill_ a General
re~ Company repIIirman. in·
formed police Tuesday morning
thai $200 worth t.1 damage had been

LADIES NIGHT

mites west of Harrisburg. The road sunk
about 3'12 feet early this week because of
strip mine settling.

•~.t~
fo-~'.'_Q~
.u1t~t.J,

8J."US",.1f.

d-.'1.-",

r--------------------------,
INFLATION
FIGHTING

!
SPECIALS
i
MURDALE DRUGS 457 ..8624_
Murdale Shopping Center

9t'_

..- __~==:;;_==:=~~

COLOR FILM

I

PROCESSING

I

I

12 .. p. rol;
O.v.lo.,.d & Prin,.d

20 •• p

Selecte4

.9.90
.10.9(· ......11.90

Cowls
Sweaters

(reg. $18-$22)

Slacks and Skirts

,

.10.90-.14.90

ond much more this weekend ot

~ .. ""-

I

MOYIE &SLlIl

DEVELOPING SPECIAL

I Kodachro_ 01' Ektachr_.
: a", .. 01' Super 8 movin

.~;~,.
i2:"~1~~,;~,
2
0111, 2_26

.

"oupon Iftu>f/onl, 3.26
cccompony order
C... Roll .,., COUpOlt

Thursday, Friday, and Satu

I

FASTPHOTOFINISHING

.?'~ SI.~~~

. . . ...:a:.;post~;al~em:::pIo:;;yee;..-_

I

OFFER EXPIRES

limit I '011

SPECIAL

froon Kodocolor, GAF.
0'

Fuji n.gotiv•• only
Ii.it

a per coupctft

coupon

o;::::"~U::d.r

t --- -:::::=::=I~N:;2~~~D~A_~Y~S:::-::::::~h _

COLOR REPRINT

~r

OFFER EXPIRES

I~ 3~':A.!~_

COLOR EMURG£.r:NT
SPECIAL
5 X 7 f,_ y ....r faYOI'i"
Kadocol_, GAF,
01'

F';ii ".g.

lS~· 79.~
coupon .ust

IICcDmpa"y

OI'd.t

OFFER UPIIiES
iN 30 D~YS

coupon .....
IICC_pony OI'cIer

li.it 1 PO' coup_

OFFER EXPtRES
IN 30 DAYS

~------------.~-----------

J

enter gives birth control info
nrt. ......

w.....

dltOr's Nolle: ltris IS the - - '
teurnent d • fW01l8r1 _Ie on

control·
Carbondale dtiz_ said
y w_ed more comprelwlBive
h control COWISelin8 they I!OC it
In 19'10. U. fU'St grant for a
cllson C-ounty Health Deputment
Ily Plllnnmg Centft' _
given
ter eoncem for the center was elll'SlIed by C.arbondaJe citizen!.
_GOO gnant. from local lUes
d the U.s. nep.rtlllt!lll of Heal.h.
luclltion and Welfare. prG\'ict.d
r a center's openill8 a. the United
,{/IodJSt Church of Carbondalo!

Beofore .he referral is made.
~, .he Family Planning Cen·
ter wtJl counsel the c1wnl OIl birth
control For this. _ e n t of
needJ is conducted and a medical
tustory • requested. The medical
history Is tallen to the physician for
lhe appointment.
Wilton aid there is _ fUlkime

~hr.m~~v~~
_ _ COWW'!I on lhe birth control

methods ..ail8ble in reat.ion to the
client's desl"" and needs.
A majori.y of the clients are between the ages t)f 20 and 21. but a
ft'w are under i4 or over • The
majority of _
who _k a
DuriI1l U. last _
,.~ tlIe
birth control mt'thod choolle oral
c:on.raceptives.
Stt'l'lliu.lion
is .he
'liter ha moved 'wice. at Is now
a.ed at 111 E.
St. The most popubr method for couples
.. nter oUers counseling and over 30 who have COOIpleled their
edicaJ referral to all residents of families. Wilton said.
For t~ers. the ~t'r offers
ackson Coun.y excluding SlU
speakil!rs and rap sessions. If a
tlldents. The cost of the service to
I....... Is covered by tllP $40.0lI0 woman Is pregnant and _lis brlp.
.he cen.er discusses the alter'
'amily Planning Center gr_.
Margaret Wilton. Fa.!!!iJy Plan· natives and contraceptives wbra
the pregnanc:) is over.
Ing C4!IIIer -.a-...i1II1or since urrz.
If an abortion is requested. .he
KI thPre Is a dermite need for tllP
..nter. It ~.mdes a medical and .eenter refers the di4!lll to clinics Ul
St.
Louis and othft" areas and offers
~I lIerVice for women who
nay otllerWi8e to ..... bh' to fmel the swe-end pos.... bortion ~ing.
,"formation the center provides. the referr;:' service includes a
posl"'bor!iun eum.
,Ill! said.
The t'I!ftIer ha 1.000 c1Wnts. To
The centft' operates as a medical
refft"ral pnllVam. 'Ibere are no become a client. a eaU to lhe
dmlCAl facilities available at the Family Plllnning Center _ill open a
ofrICe. The only tes. conducted in- confidential file.
11ttee years after the Family
~KIe the offICe Is a 'W01IIinute urine
'pecimen ..tysls for pregnacy. Planrun{C Cenlft' opened the CartY.ondale
Women's Cetter began its
The center has foam and condoms
available for clients and other birth opera. ions. The Women's C4mter.
401 W. Freeman. is a ~Jt
control methods are precribed by organization.
In the _
of birth
p/lysiciaID ttnugb a referral Iercontrol. it offen pregnancy testing.
VICe.
for
women
and
men
and
counseling
Wiltnn said clienta may go to a
physic-An of the client's chooIIing, a referral service. 11ttee COUIIAll ....:1Isoa CowIty physicianl who ~r! =~ble by apworIl with female related problems
ac:cepI Family PIanDiDg Service
Bobbe ~j"'. a'Ordinator of
refew-rais. When U. referral • pregJlaIIC)' counseling and test iII8
rude. the center prvvides .,-ymeat services at the cealer. said counselors will discuss alternatives for

Col.

~=:'::.::u:~~.

IICIftIlinI tests.

arinanaIysis and

==:;~ai=. ~~

surgery,

ca.- and how the woman sItouId

U. birth --.vI method . . . . the
~

InYoM!s

fects the various JIletIIom

use the method she chooles.
for

majority of visitors Ire women.
The age range for pregnancy
testing. a twolllinute tM at lhe
center. Is ~3-t() 17-years"Old.
VISitors ~ !. om a ralli.. 01 150
miles of Carbondalt for the COWl"
sebng and test,
Most of the wumen Majka counsels for problem pregn31lCJ are noC
using contract"ptives. 'Iihen as~ed
why, .he warnel) say they thou(lhl
pregnancy would not happen 10
thPm. she said.
.. An unplanned pregnancy is
usuaily lhe first time ii1e wuman
accepts rt'Sponsibility for herself:'
Majka said.
After lhe j,regnancy. birth con'

~~n:~~a:I::r~a:r::

abortIOn is chost'n. the center
pt'OVick referrals. pre- and post·
abortion counseling. and birth con'
troI counseling. Majka said most
women request contraceptives af·
ter a DrObIem pI'f'II1\aIICv .
The Women's Center can be
reached by calling 549-4215. V"lun'
leer help is accepted. To qualify as
a counselor. U. centft' offers 6 '
.ensive training in pregnancy
couse ling skills through SlU's
Human Sexuali.y Senices. Coet for
medical referrals Is noC covered b'f
the centft'. Counseling is frH.
Pregnancy testmg Is $2 and co,·ers
laboratory 1!lqIeIII5t'5.

cerJW

FUTU HE

crA'S )

LEARN NOW ABOUT THE
NEX~ <?,~~.EX"M

I

~

t

•
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1/3 OF USA
...
.~

~~f""H

.f .... ,..av]~"

All the Chicken You Can Eat!
Fried or barbeque only$2.95
served with soup. salad, potato.
vegetable and homemade bread.
Comple.e dinner menus also available.

The

I

,
~

f,Ne

Open Mon.-fri. at 2 p.m.
Sat &. Sun at 3 p.m.
Call us for private parties.
Private Rooms .'\vailable.
Across from the Courthouse
in Murphysboro
684-3470

Daily Egyptian Classified
Ads Bring FAST Results
Box score for

the above ad:
1 0 calls for first item
5 calls for second item

Both Sold within 2 Days
If you want fast results on

S•• LouIs-Moo
114421-6251

r..,'

moving items you no 10nQer need

CAll 536-3311

Merlins and Olympia Brewers
Proudly Present:
.

~
~~

,,------ ..

PRE VICTORY
~~-----=--.P...=-:EP-RA LL Y
:.~ Ll Blast
r' ;

SCOREBOARD

LUCK
SIU

...

a~m~~u.is 3aj'u sa:'oir::.l '

rltn'~
GOOD

Now Thursday Nite is
Extra Special

SALUKIS

.·

.7

....... DRAK

DRAKE.

~Glrl.""""nWo
~. ChURl. . Cont. .t
~.
~''''''rl''''''

~p...ny Drink.

··~-Shl
~rrt.

~ Oly Prl... Galore

SALUKIS TEAR DRAKE UP
DISCO , • • WITH SIU I.D.

Tonight In Merlins Small Bar

The BUSTER

BOY BAND

FREE ADMISSION

Well built gingerbread WOlDen,
men featured by erotic bak.el~
NEW YORK IAP)~ and thP
swe.!t tOOlh~ A case 01 more spic:e
than

:rugar~

=r:ew~;t:~·

Licorice

"It started OUI as a joke.. .. recalls
Ms. ~". 30. a singft" and actress
from Newport. R.I. "Weweresiumg
around with friends and got to
talkmg about erotic art. I said.
'Wouldn't it be fulUlY If you could
buy erotically shaped cakes and
~::'e-!~1ici~c:.~n~0:.::~~~ !reads.' .,
ma used 10 bake.
SIM! and Ms. Brown talked It over.
"W .. 're not censors. jusl bake" .. look thPir love 01 erotic art and
say owners Patrika Bro .." and sweets, and stirred in uo.OOO to
Kar,," Dwyer from behind ~"e
counter of ther new shop. which
bust_.
opens for business nnl weell.
11'5 ~ a resl cram course." savs
"Anything goes." thP ladies say. Ms. Brown. 40. a thatrical lighting
illCluding custom·baked fantasies. ctc!Signer from San FrallCisco. "We
Dfsigned 10 saliale "en thP most E'~perimen'ed with different molds
amorous appetites. conc«lions rug'" after night for weells.·'
illClude rwnp cakes. crimson lips.
Blake Fleetwood. vice president 01
bun loaves. his anl her breads. lJIe block association on WHt 83rd
candy cremes. hf arts l!ld an SI.-ee-t where the shop is localed.
assortment 01 kl_.
sa d!OlTle oeighbon feel thP bak«y
And t~ dleesecake i!o hardly
~ in a residenlia.l neigh·
sellist When it comes to the
Bul Ms. Dwvn said children will
not be aJlo~ insidP and a curtain
,,,I; it what"ft".lt wassomfthing
tastefully tltilJati.. passional ely
palatable that inspi~ .11Ie Erotie
Bakft" Inc .• a shop on Manhattan's
West SidP that fmtures gi.ft"bresd

Ia~~~

=: :hi:O:tiout

wiUbekt'pldrawna~lheboltom

or Ih .. window. ThaI', to prt'vt'nl
dtikfren-and shr.. adult.-frum
~flg IhP goods ...1 l'isplay.
And Blake Fleet.nIt'll·s brothPr.
Francis. said IhP bdkery is "hPller
Ihall what was tht're bt'fore"-a.
reputed numbers bank,
TIle womt'n say their venture into
risque ret'lpe5 is no mere fleeting
passion. "1'tIe SUttl'Sll 01 ThP Erotic:.
Baker depends OD quality
pI'Oducts." Ms. Dwver savs. "Our
goods are made ffesh dAily. W~
. .nt our fantasies to be more than
food fOf' tI\oIWIt."
If thP venture fails. the ladies !III V•
"Well. show busme!l!l pe"ple are
used to talttng inc..~ible risks. ThP
is we'll end up with a pile 01

:u:.,

"That's the way the cookie
erumbles."

cActivities
Liberal Arts Fanally. meelin!t. 3-5
82441
pm. Studt'nt Cenler Audilorium IVCF. met'linlt. 7·8 p m. ",adenl
('t'nlft" ACli .. ,ty Room B
Saluki S"dn!Ze-rs. 1:30·' pm ..
Alpha Chi Sigma. me.!tilll2, 7-9 p.m.
~tudl'~t C~tft" R,,!"a.~ Room.
SludPnl Ct'ntt'r MacklOaw Room
S(.AC F 11m, Blow l (). 7" 9. pm ..
,StudPnI ('f'fttt'r Audilonurn
Planl " Soil Snt'IICt' Club. meeting,
5-& p.m .. AlUiculture SemInar
\\IDB. meet II".. 7·' p.m .• StudPnt
C~noe '" I(a)/ak nub. mt't'tinll. 7·9
Centft" 111111015 Room
p.m .. Pulliam Pool.
St'mor Rl'<'lIal. Robe-rl Dycus.
baritooe hom: DaVId Blby. luba. B
pm ..• (' Id BaptlSI Foundal Ion 7m~'::~~rc':~ 7-8:311
Free School. emrrgf'flC)' mrdicine.
('haPf',
Celt'brlty Se-rit's, Yalran Danct'
1'»':30 pm .. Tech Al2O.
Tr. GUP.. 8
p.m..
Shry.ock Pre·Law Club. meelilll2. 1-9: 30 p.m ..
SIudl-nl Cenlt'f Activity Room C
Audlt'lnum
Socit'ly. for Creativ{' And'lrolUsm. Agriculture Indu51riH Graci. SI ..
mft'tinlt. 10-11 am .. Agricullure
mt't' lIn l!. 7:30'10 pm. Stude-nt
Seminar Room.
Ct'nter ~cllVlty Room B
SaIl! nil (Iub. me-t'lmg. 9-10 pm .. Siude-ni Environme-ntal C~nl~r
Lawson I~I. .
~urep ;C~~I!:: Tir;~'t:~
Chnshans lnhmlted. mt't'fi~. 1~1l
~=ni ~tudenl Ct'nler Activity
Life: III
It~" Ralph Bakft". ~ p m. Lawson
Socletr of American Foresters,
mt't'tuog. 7:31).9:30 p.m .. N~ke-n
141

.!:,::.si·'fll~::::mtrial

;;e.:'

Pa~~~~dgc:'t~::;e~.~~:~~~

Utbt
itjngs Utablt

Gjobs on Campus
wJr~~::I~~~!n~~~b~i:~!d S~~d~:!
Office of Student Work and
FinallCiaJ AssistancE'.
To be eligible. a student must be
enrolled full·time- and must have a
current ACT f'amily f'inancial
Slatement 00 file with thP Olfic:e of
Studt'nl Wcrk and Financ:ial
Allsislance-. Applintions !r.ay be
JIIckPd up at the SI~nl V;ork or·
fic:e. Woody Hall·B. Ihim floor.
Jobs availa~ as 01 ~.O¥. 16. 1m:
C1erical-tyt'~;'" requi~;
openi~.

eight
:;.ormng work bloc; two

22nd & Walnut
MURPHYSBORO

openi•• afternoon work bloc; _en
op~nings. time to be arranged;
coding and fili/lll. must bt' able to
work breaks and summt-r. ~e
openi/lll. morni. wart bloc
MisCt'lIanl.'Ous-silr op..
morning work bI«; four oper..-·......
time to be arrangt'd; lwn openings.
afternoon wort bI«.
Next semesler-typist. filin« and
bookkt't'pll~. one opening. I1mt' 10
be arr~ed; ~ptionist. must be
hPre during brew, two openinp••
a.m. to noon or 12::10 p.m. to 4:30

p.m.

Homestyle cooking freshly
prepared by Sharon Barlow,

All You Can Eatl

.J.IlIjgf-Soup & Salad Bar, "The largest
Salad Bar in the Area." Fresh fruits,
tossed salads, 3-bean and macaroni salads,
etc. '1.90
At the Buffet. Homemade mashed potatoes, lots of vegetables, red meat dishes,
fish fJnd casseroles. $1.9'

••• HOPE •••
FOR THE WOMAN
out-patient surjcal center for:

..... ........ -.tIlltuffet ft.'1

Tues.-Thurs. dinners $2.'S

Featuring roast beef, chicken,
casseroles, lots of vegetobles and
other moin entrees. All y_c..Iet......... a ..... _ ....

KINGS 'ABLE IS OPEN-

- STERILIZATION

~....."

-,u0RTl0N
- RELATED COUNSEUNG

-

lOUnU:E

IIZ·JUI

______ ._________ l

Tues-Fri 11:30 a.m.-S p.m.
Friday 12 midnight-7 a.m. Saturday
Saturday 5 p.m.·S p.m.
Saturday 12 midnight till 3 p.m. Sunday
Closed Monday
Br'.l<lkfast served Friday midnight till 7 a.m. on
Saturday and Saturday midnight till 11 a.m. Sunday.
Buffet-All You Can Eat n.ts. Continental Brt'Oidast
tl.25 choice of juice, roll or donut and coflee.
THE KINGS TA .... 22_ & W. Walnut.
across from Green'slGA In Murphysltoro.

-ff
f'"

Live Entertainment this Weeken At

CA1212I~~
fNturlng

"The .Lt\.mazon Ri ver Boys"
Playing Friday & Saturday Nites J 1 p.m ... 4 a.m.

to

Thursday is Quarter Nite "p.m.-l a.m.
Oz. Drafts of Oly
& Busch only 25c

You enjoy keeping fit. h',
good lun anJ good sense. You
don·,1l't YOOU' period;top you.
.:itt-. Because yot! use Tampa
tampons.
Siner thfoy'lt! worn ~t'm8II~
.". -ton', worry ah.JUt cMi...
or bulges. 1hey'1t! easy to use.
(AD tt.- instructi..__ you

'00.

need are right m I~ J.olICkage••
But. moll importm. Tampa
tampons are u!'lit...Jdy des.gned

'0

to ellp8I"Id so 'he" conform
indMduaI bodv contours. Which

means there', iar less chance
01 an acadenL

No woncfe. you'd I1l'VeI' consider any other form 01 ~
protection. And no wondPr

Don', Miss Theml
On old It. J3 near Mur h boro

NEW HOURS!!
Open Tues.-$at.

4 p.m.-4 o.m.

you'lt!
in such
shipe.
n.
_
_wonderful
__
_

TAN.,)AX~
~..,...,....

..........

~

• • . .Mft .......

___ •• ~

~~

..........

(9ampus 'Briefs

Let theDi know
you're CODling

The Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship will hold a bake
: Ie from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in front of Davis Auditorium in
Wham. The money will pay fees fll" students dlat will be

Involved in winter training camps studying religious topics.
Expenses will also go towards expenses for ~akers at the
feliowship'S meetings.
The Stu Chapter of the Scientific R~rch Society of
:'liorth America and the Department of Botany will sponsor
a lecture on "Extraterrestrial Life: Is m" at 4 p.m.
Thursday in Lawsoo Room 141.
Ralph Baker. from
Colorado State University. will be the speaker.
The Plant and Soil Science Club will meet at S pm.
Thursday in the Agriculture Seminar Room. The club
pictl.D"e will be tak'!n at the meeting.
The Sierra Club .ill meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the
CarbondiJe Savings and Loan Cl'mmunity Room. Stanley
Harrk. chairman of the Geology Department. will speak on
"Floo.JplaUis and Rivers."
Women In Communications. Inc•• wiil 01.... t at 7 p.m.
n.ursday In the Student Center Video Lounge. Two video
tapes will be shown: "Women in Media Management;
Print" and "Women in Media Management: Broadcast." A
short business meeting will follow. All int~'<!d persons
are invited to attend.
A Philosophy Department Colloquim will be held at 4 p.m.
Thursday in FaDer. Room 1326. Michael Audi. professor of
prulC"Ophy. will speak on "causes and Effects."
A drawing and photography exhibit wiD be held from to
a.m. to 4 ~.m. on Thursday and Fri-.1ay.in Allyn Gallery.
The exhibIt features the works of ftI,lrVln Cortner. an unclassified gl'llduate student.

for Thanksgiving
Call ahead.
Ta,lk is cheap on weekends.
Rates are lo""est
Friday 11:00 p.m. to Sunday 5:00 p.m.

am

GEnERAL TELEPHonE

A computer apprec~t!nn senlina-: will be hel~ ~ 4 to 5
pm. Thursday in the ~~oms LIbrary Auditonum .. J.
RIchard Newman. director of Academic Computer Services
Will give a presentation on campus computer facilities and
the film "How Computers Help People" will be shown.
Open to the public.
An address by Anne Johnson. president of the Carbondale
League of Women Voters. on :'Energy C~ati~" '!'ill
be given at the 10:30 servtce of the First Umtartan
Fellowship of Carbondale. 301 W. Elm. Sunday.

n..

Carbondale Interehurcb Group wiD sponsor

a

community IIeI'Vice of Thanksg;ving on Wednesday. Nov.
23. at 7 p.m. at the Epiphan) Lutheran Chun:h. I sot

Chautauqua.

The 58th District 'Committee on the Equal Rights
Amendment .. m meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Eurma
Hayes

Cen~er.

The Association of Lrgal Students wiD mef't at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in the Home Economics Lounge. The guest
speaker wiD be George Hines. attorney. There will also be
an initiation of officers and refreshments will be served.
,Betsy 3treeter. student's attorney, wiD be the gte-t
speaker at the meeting of the Pre-Law Clut- at 8 p.m.
Thursday in Activity Room C of the Student Centel·

The Racquetball Club will meet at 8 p.m. Tllllrsday in

Room 82 of the Recreation Building. Winners of the recent
tournament will be giwn trophies.

December 2nd & 3rd
6:15pm.

SIU Student Center·
BallroomsA,B&C

Happy Hour 2:00·6:00
Free Popcorn & Peanuts

$6.25 per person

Advarntdetsa1t-;ooIy
Avail;..b!c i lOW Central TICket Office

·toai••t.

Conrad
& Bentley
..........d ..

"*-..........;;....- .......""".... n ..

l •• HtI· . . . .

"tf""tn1ttHt·.....,C~~fII'lI15
".".-- '.·"~·'t-\'f_\:.t.·I.f't,..·'t.\~.

WMlldtoAeni

MobIle ....

IOXSO ELCAR: FURHtSHED. GAS

2 MEN NEED SMALL house 1'6 2·
~ _rcam"", ror sprtnc

----------------=~~.~
MOBILE HOME FOR rent. No

2599ii

~a=-::~m.~m.

r!t.1It.Come

to

at _

I'\W'

E.

B250IIIkG
in-·
sulated. carpeled mobile home.
• 210 montti. Immediate occupancy . ('all 549-71i63. B258lIBce5

-A-N--E=W--3~b-ed~ro--o-m-.-d~ou~tole

SPECIAL FALL RATES, alr-

.WAITItISHS WANTED
Apply In perso~ at the

0649.

am.IcDn 'ap ~ 6·30.
51. S. III. Awe.

=~~~.~2u~7~S~

82449Bc74C

B2349Ah7t'
ST. BERNARD PUPPIES. AKC.
~!::s.~~: 10 weeks, price
248SAh65

<-..---

acyclee

0... D.y_ ........ .,... Can!1II111111Mrl Ila
,... Oal"'-~<Oftb
-...I . .,... do~
""... or F ..... Oal"'-·. '"""" pol' _ _ .,...

po<

..

~

..",..ttInI_~ ....

do.

t .... ttwa ~11WIftft
_do,

-r-. .. ac....0al'"

JII,

10X5O REAL NICE inside and out.
furnished. AC and more. S25OO. 5494207 alter 1 p.m.
2593AI!65

C"I'fttJ

-. ........

.,...wanI..,...

SKI EQUIPMENT--HEAD HRP
compelltion
slaloms-l9Ocm.
1963 1000SS RICHARDSON. Completely rurnished. has washer and
ctryer. JIir c:onditimer. carpeting.

.

~ti':.-~:::U~it E~~~~~t

MURPHYSBORO-lli:-52
2bedroom. Quiet. rural. It<' !)etll.
call after Sp. m. 684-6405.

l::~t~~in~~'sJ~~.~i,&~r;:

26l1Ae66

.......,.,.

'67 CUSTOM VOLKSWAGON.
Many exira •. needs work. but
runs. Good englPe. body rougb.
I275JIO. S4H029.

1m BUICK APOlLO. Automatic.

=ne~~~'C:' ':.:~w::r

40.000 miles. S2OOO.00 firm. caD 53116657 or 549-5276.

OLDS OMEGA HATCHBACK.
carbondale. 1975. air. load<" d with
extras. good canditiGo. $2300. Call
457-2981.

TYPF.WRITERS,SCM----ure
TRI\.'S, _
ami tiled. IrwiD
Typewrl~ . ERM..... 1101 N.
Court. MariOll. Open MOIIUrSaturdaY. 1--'2197. B2207AftI4C
FIREWOO~/.RBONDALE_

:ss::~.~!:~ ~

sr:.:=.

f:cl~~ ~~~~~~: :~g.&~~~
tires. ('.all Mike. 50&9033

after

2S96Aa64

TIRED OF WALKING tIlrse cold
morning5~· Check out Ihis 1966
OIds 911. excellent condition. good
t1reI. 457·i'II2&.

f:,.~~ 10 your desire. Steve.

.13A1&I

IlIghts ar early mCII'Ding.

2635Aa&I

1969 OPEL WAGON. automatic.

=:::0 ~~ ~r. ;:.ileage:

2622Aa64

'67 CHEVY IMPALA 2!n. PS. "
P.B. Runs good. cheap. 687-3745.

ORGANICALLY ft,\lSED BEEF.
whole or halr_ Free delivery to
Leld)'·slocker. Also. '0 Simmflntal
bull_ cau 1187-2.74.
2625ACM

~f~,,::;eJl. ::riJJ~~el~~

549-4!MO alter 5 p.m_

DHAMMAPADA.oaK SHOP
A$~OGY.TAIOT.OCCUU

~1\A;rc!;"M~n:~~:iei1! .'~I

now 549-5404.

"()ftT,,,101oncl''
#I!i1-2953

"_leal

:ft

ik~~1a.a~~·s

REPAiR •
VW Service,
B22Il8AbMC

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Jack and Bill Alexander. Used and
rebuilt parts. ROIlIOII's RadUitCll'
and SalVage Yard. 1212 N. 20th
Street. Murphysboro. 687-1061.
B22UIAbI4C
UNCLE CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE
sen-ice. Tune-ups 4. e.• 1
c Ylinders .17SO. 119 SO Ir '2000
~tiYel y. Parts lncl.uded. 457dayar nishl.
2483Ab85
repaJr

AVAILABLE,
IMMEDIATE -=".paaey, .tlllti.

C=:-';-7NI.·

FOR GRADUATES ONLY. 3
bedrooms aud bath u~_ A lot
or IIYiDg space ant bath downstaus. Car JE'ted. CO! ntral air and
NO .... ~. 5*-31103 alter

rtio.

HOUSING.

paid:

~~h~.td:~a:~rro:t~:~

TOiletries furnished. Kings Inn
MoteJ, I2S E. Matn, carbOndale.
B26MBdie

ROOl'AMATE NF.F.DED FOR _

~~~es~A~i=': =C!.US I :

can Jim at S49-29&'.

2415BeM
ROOMMATE FOR 12Xeo off Old
Roule 13. Prerer tbird semester
senior or equivalent. $70+_
a7.3IOt.

25110Be74

ElecbOib

~ii'u~' ~he~ t.:'~~~ces.

B2221Ag64

STEREO

REPAIRS GUARAN

~~~~. ~~~f~P:elu~~:rf,i:::!
NaJder Siereo Service. 549-15011.

2SMA1(77

B2583BaM

~~e~ci~cr:!;:~~
betweea 12 DOIIII aud 12 I!!~

BOOKKEEPER,
EXPERIENCED
IN
payroll
D!'"OCedures, general lecler and
has typin. slill •. Knowledge of
federal
programs
hefprul.
M.nimum annual salar,. $6.626.
Plannill3 Tedlnic:1an. To assi.~ in

~:r~~ne::%til~::!;..~

salary '5.724. ~nd resume h;:
Executive Director. Greaiet
Egy~: R·~lonal Planninl and
De\eiopment Commilllion. P.O.
Bll 1l1160. Carbondale. IL 82901.

B2115I(14
FEMALE. WALLSTRt:ETQuadl,
P75. SprlD. semeliler. own
bechom. call Kris, 549-12711.

2fi02Be&t

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to sha~ Iwo bedroom trailer far
sprinl !lemester. t60 a month pi..
hair utilities. can 50&~ .-iter "

:;"<!~t-~::r~~r.LJt!:2~~
~

11 lI.m. and t p.m B2804OI5

p.m.

BARTENDER STAYING IN
Carbondaw oyer 'J'hanUctYialExperienced only. 541-475J2I&ac&t
VERY NICE. LARGE_ furnished

one bedroom. air. Cl1I'pet. 116500,
available now, DO pettI. 457-aI5A.
549-J'lOO_

2I!34Ba64

ATTENTION FACULTY. STAFF.
graduate sludents. Subl~t
unfurnished apartment available.
Twu bedrooms.
baths. No ~s.
Located 10 minules from SIU
cam.,.... Can ~49-%1116 after 5:30
p.m. 011 weekdays.•\dul~~

I',

J:C::::::

~~;~. c~~i=e:!~~n:
2641Ba64

16. Daily Egvptlln. NcMmber 17.1971

MASSEUSES,
CARBONDALE.
FEMALE, ale 18 or oyer, at,
tractive and persoll.lble. No ell-

~~A~~

driYe-iD Theater on Old Route 13
West. CaD W-tl4&.

-----COLOR T.V. FOR sale. Euellenl

CAMPi·SAiloIO ()f'FEM 1M
largest selection or audio "luip-

~

(In the University Mall)

:r.:~~D
t=~rop=::'~
Employer_

1

2I63ACM

coondJlifon. $150. Brooksidr Manor.
549-03901 after e. ask rar Ted.
2649ACM

Applyhr

B2511lBdM

AooInl ....

.APartmIiiIi

...........

~

S3ll5O WEEK. ALL utUitles

NOW TAKING CONTRACTS for
spring term. Furnished er·
rlclencies t~ blocu from
Gleim William
82398Ba77C

and laundered
. . . . . . . . 11_.......

!:J'=n.~~i~::.eate
EI,ptian Apartments. 510

WANT1!:D. BASS PLAYER ror
McDaniel Bra.. Band. Country,
COUlltry rock, rock_ Call Dou,
Mcl>alllel.I67·2403.

~~~~:n~~:t1.}~!:~

~

ROOMS

=~E~=~~~
by appcimtmmL

FOR RENT

Dish Machine Operators
Salad Maker
Fry Cook
Uniforms are furnished

IRoona

GIBSON EB-3 BASS. SUIm l000s
ISO wailS. 115M Boclom ~.
,·7727 befo~ 11 a.m.,

afl:;'X:S

Food Servers

Good pay. good benefits

BAND NEEDS KEYBQ.\RIlS. We

to produce our own music. No
experience necessary. MU5l have
some.hing 10 ~y on, be ewer 12,
alleast ball crazy. Mark 457ar DarwiD 457-8515.

WANTID:

:l6218d4

are worlring toward our 'JW1IlIudio

WATER BED. COMPLETE with
t<·a:er. rrame and mattress.
,1JS.Oti or ofrer. 50&5437.
ENGINE

required. Contact arler 6:00 pm
Andy-942-SSlt or Don-~.

2&5Ot. t'I

2645Aa64

VW

~~t ~111i~rftt~/;;;.~~~'::A

TRAILERS FOR RENT. Inqlllre
at Mallt • Village. Highway 51
South. ....,.-83A.
B2II17Bc:6I

715 S. UtWenlty

CARBONDALE

2311101B

DUPLEX
TRAILER
FUR·
NISHED. I bedroom. carpeted

RABBIT TRIMMED LEATHER

2659Aa&I

1'71 VW WINDOW VAN. recenl
paint. 20 000 mi. el'g;,~ camper
bed $8:;0.00. 536--~h.'1.

NOW DOWNS'ANIS !
•

82:II:ZC7t C
WANTED: STUDENT SALES
~raentatiYes rar Hltwaii ~lry
firm. Car. or eX!;4!rience not
necessary: WiU trau .. ~ in on
pre-Ouistmas sales. Call ~.
mter 5 p.m. ror inlf!r¥iew.

;~':~li~~~~~~.=,~

MIrICn

2IIJIIAn64

FOLDING COUCH. MATCHT":G
chair. asking ISO. Nice leather
ce:,;,:,~ =~.eycJe rollers.
2580Af54
HAVE HAND CRAfo"TED ceramic
wares of all kinds made and

·67 CHEVY IMPALA. Runs good.
1175 or besl offer. 549-7165. call

Exchange

~m.

1971 DODGE VAN. Paneling. shag
leW

~.

2573Aft15

26Il9Aa63

t\p.m.

0#'

USED PAPEII8N..1b '''' THE AREA

OBELISK lI's AT a Ileal. Only •
til New. 18, 1977. Can 45S-51S7, 1-5
p.m., M-F rOl' details. 8Z3'1UfIoI

1970
OPEL.
RECENTLY
OVERHAeLED. new ballery.
Excelll!l1l condition. $1900.00 bet-

ween '·noon.

u\~5T SEL£CTlUN

-="::--"-"A-=N"""'T::'-E=--=D:---:--F-E--Itf~~A-LE
WAITRESSES and barlf'r.den
Applr. in penon 12-7f.m. at tile SL
~iile~1~4!SI.3 east, Car-

2621181:64

BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS

2ti6OAe70

THE SPIDER WEB Used Fur.
niture and Anl~. 5 miles SOUlh
011 51. Buy and seU. 549-:7lIZ.
.l357At70

I' x 32' lrailer for rent. water and
trash pick ul! furDlshed. 165 per
month. No itolls. Call 549-0030
between 10:00 and 5:00. Also many
trailers for rent openinl up in
Decer:;ller and January8zs79Bce3

.l2Ak64

4C3O after 5:00.

CARBONDALE. IX40 GOOD
coonditiOD. Best orrer. 50&8007.

24II2C&I

265IAiII8

8PortIng GoodI

Pf"".....-d.

f':8';l.~7~~ ~g-unL

FOR SALE-RALEIGH Grand
Prix. 10 speed Excellenl con·
dition. some extras. call 457-f683
far inrOl'lllatiOD.

.-.po<_.,...

0." ... -..

ELECTRONICS REPAIR
TECHNtCIA~ ror fill Iypes of
Part· time
employment with houu to luit

.tereo equipmeat.

ONE OR TWO roommates needed

~~.!r':::tmc;U~~
2G43BeM

WANTED ONE OR lwo remales to

~,.r;~~tV~.lmenl

2J1138Bea

DuplexTHREE BED~OOM. THREE
miles south Ill! Routp 51. (,~Il 4lI75943 afler 5 p.m. A"allable im·
medial"y.
B2&f2aftlS

GO GO GIRLS 1III't'ded. Part-tim@.
Cau a7-!1532 alta II

aood wages.
a.m.

2Il37Ol5

PERSON

TO

REPAIR

;~:~~~:f5,,:!~~lea~!'!l:

a.m.

".50 r;r bour. Call 457·3333 between
and 4:311 p.m.
2I24OII

-.--- -------WANTED: PART TIME deanin(J

persoll. 5 houn a day. Malurt'

~~C~~~~

and :I. NutrittOD Headquarlen.·
(·arbondale.
'
.9.I80r7

PORTRAITS-FORMAL AND
informal. reasonable rates. call
4&7-4461. Ask for TerrJ.
_ _ _ _ _ ~E64
EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR

:-Z ~:c=~:: It&~~I=':ric~
1IJM.646S.

2106E7S

GOOSEDL'NDS

FORl~

~~ikre!se"c! ::'W: .g~1i

sea5Oll. Contact Cbarlft Bonifield.

~~~~~::~::tn~Miller
________________

~~F~

CRAPI' QlJALITY FtJRNITURE
r:~~~:::~i~i ::~nished. no
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2627E&4
PERSONALIZEO NEW CAR
quote 5«Vi~. Know the factory
of your next new far before
!luving. Jusl $3.00 c:ould save YOU
hu·ndreds. Call a-c 618-549-4068
from 9:00 a.m. 104:00 p.m. daily.
or wrile James B. Hewetle.
Broker. New Cars. Trocks. 502 S.
I."ruvf'l"llill' Ave.. t ·arbondale. IL

COIIl

62901.

By RirII Galllle
Staff Writer

Bul would you believe a con·

II mighl_m a bil odd for. fan to ~!~;i~li~ ~:pc~r!e7:::!l
be readinl a ....GOk about baseball place at Sox park?
with wiater approachin(!. But f!.'r
"Kup. iI's greal to have you out
CUb fans, whl.e dreamt of summer here. You .can'l beat hm at .....
"Yeah. I know Jack. I've heard
~~~? :fo ~~ull!::~~:: ~I!!~~:~ you NY that before."
winler is ,he best time-a lime
"Kup. you really look swell. Here.
where "1M!ll1 year." with its visions have abert',"

~~tl::=~~o:hi~"~~~:::

and tasly as Irving the Vendor',
Frosty Malts ~tween innings.
"Stuck On The Cubs" i't a funny

:::~I,=t.'~of~

f:e :

thai always somehow !ur ned mlo
pain and 5Ufferi~.
The book was written by Ri<:k Sch-

::In:
~u~na~:i;:~~~:~t ~
wab,
c:ompleted the book early
30,

, LOST to
BLACK AND WHITE "small"

f:t~a~°'\.a~:rre~~~rP~'!!

call 4&7-2981.

'Stuck on the Cubs:' a story
of the Bruins over the years

25II!IG4k

----------

ON CAMPUS. YELLOW paper·
toack. Sp4!!ch Activilies in
SeconciarY School. Reward. 5491:>34.

last summer. He devoles some
CUb's early·
But you have 10 be a Imgtime CUb
fan 10 tell if the ..JUthor is Irlling it
straight of sometimes bencIiIII it
way out of proportion. True. mant:
tales
through tbe years have
been a little hard to brI~.
But a Cub fan ~Idom forgets.

:!.~;:n:::

1::;'5

_wn

H

C

pr. . . .t.

SERVICES

,

O~!)

!lut for fi-ee~ Write to Carrick
DO

abliptloD.

HIIIwet
B2351E'70
Knit It

CrochMII
Sflfelt II

c.......

111. miles south of carbondale

on

Route 51

......

S50 withooJt transportation
$76 with transportation
Student Acttvltlet Center
3rd floor Student Cen. .

forlNFOcafl: , - . -

-

'2 25

Open Mon·Fri at 2p.m.
Sat & Sun at 3 p.m_

lHE BENCH
iK:l'OSS

..!~7~oa~8~.n!!I~.~~~~~~~5~4~9~.8~5~7~9!!.

from the Courthouse

In

~boro.

--...!::::=======~

..

AdvertIeIIIg Order Fonn

AUCTIONS
& SALES

~~---------

CLASSIFIED ADVERnSlNG RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first Issue,
SUO (any ad not eXCl!edlng 15 wards), In. discount If ad runs twfce, 20%
Cfi!aa.~ If ad rur. three or four Issues, :In. dis(:ount for s" Issues, . . for
10.191. . . ' " for 20. ALL CLASSI FI ED ADVERnSI NG MUST BE PAl D
IN ADVANce UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. P .... count ewery word. Take appropriate discount.
DEADLINES: 2:30 p.m•• day

ji: lor'

to publication.
First D111e NJ
To Appear: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,
..

For D1111y Egv;)tlan U. Onlv:

LAST GIANT YARD sale. Hundreds of items. Many famili~
Involved. 511'., New. 19•••.m.·1t
noon I Rain date Nov. 21).'

Reclefpt NoI________
Amount PIIid,_______

a'

Taken B y - - - - -_ _ I
Apprwed By _ _ _ _ __

~Mr.
-IT~ 5rv:.~r,:

lip.

SptIda. Instruc:tlans: ___________________________ 1

........ w.c.e"

__ A • Far Sate
__ I • Far Rent

_ _ C ......... w.m.d

sUi!le deslln aDd

featuring-

16 oz. T ..Bone

available nitely.

~.

~

TE,",ION:
GRADUATE
II----------------~
tJOENTS. ......... chwtftD.

Special!
Thllrs<iay Nite

" " , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DIIte:. _ _ _ Amount EncICJed: _ __

Depoeit c:-ciilfte Nov. II.

bIfare ...................

Steak of
the Week

CaD us for prht'8te parties.

a lI I " "

MNrIItPA_
:lK111P.IP

2U1 S. III. 9:6 Mon-Sat

And to help Y'OU tfraugh this ...
IIIt1encI . . gIw Y'OU ~
CGUnletIng of . . ~

OW

Now OpenH
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CALL US

N

A 8peot.1 Sala It• •
8.817 I'rI.••• Sat•••tb t1arlatlll_

264II.JC

WNW"
FM ChrlSm--W'fft
$upplIft From•••

NEED AN AIIORnON

RetaU ....50

~.ew'a~Yo..~~ ~.

gimmick.

Mcxtatnelt

.........

ItNCij

A1sofeaturtng
)Z 01. Sirloin for two
S9.9S
8 oz. rLet Mi!J1Of'I
S8.9S
Complete rlinner menus

Hand-Carved
Wooden Stash Box

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tbt

Steak Dinner
only $3.95

tllia W . .k ••••• 8peelal,

NE:EO EXTRA "~ \\ .Int to
dI!corate vour room distiDc:tivell'.

His biggest pet peeve IS "Fans
who sOOw up at the ballpark only
after a five-game wiamag streak or
.s long as the Cubs are in first place.
iney're also '.ery good at I-told·youso·s.'·

~!:':!~t~~h~ti~~b ind'~bgra~~

craws.
The author lilod some good
longue-in-cheek wriling when he
sticks it to Brickhouse. Durocher
once called Jack a "mental
midRet," which is good material to
.ark With. nn top of that. lans are
reminded of all the blunders and
t

" Heavy Equipment'
. FOUND

~::en:. ~~~~ga~:.t!II~U~ ra~

did.
He has 8t:1I retaillPd his
optimism. as we :,Ii have to.

The book helped bring back
images 01 "BlIy Williams' sweet
or "Pal Pieper's predictable
Kupclnel and Jack Brickhouse swlllif'
IiIlP-ur presentation." Nfln-rub lar:s
announced Bear games together. can't
ret.te
10 Ernie and hIS mar·
Brickhou.... Leo Durocher and the
White Sox are Schwab's favorite wlo"s hand!o.
The chapters in the book are P:Jly
ta~~'::h~<;cc::;:ta~inks of l,eo: two or three pages apiece Thf-, are
"The shame thai Leo O.. rocher Iomely organized within and :.round
Nch other

t=~~!~CIlhouse has
U!e:::'le':ab'i:
S4:hwab praises Ihe Wrigley
things be or she has seen. '!'he book family. loyal fcllowers. Wrigley
can bri"'!!' back foad aod nightmare- Field and roany of the men thai
J:.e memories.
appeaJ?d thet<t over the years. He

o:::r

::::r!~,:~

though! the Cubs would win Ihr

1WE OF AlJlVart I&...r
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Homeooming means stSJrt
Sports psychologist believes
booze reason .for fan violence for Cowboys' Dorsett
By NkkDII••a

si....tWI~....

.ro.I Thirer . •tistanl professor 01
physical edlrr.:1CIfI who spet"ializn
in sports JlSydlology. wants 10 put
heel" vendors out of business. He has
nolhing against the peop'e who
peddle the guslo. but he thl. ~'.s thaI

=::~ldv::I~~I.,;~:

the sale of akahol.
Thirer bas a B.A. in psycholO(ty

and a masters degree in physical
education from Ithaca College in
New Yon. He earned a Ph.D. in
sport psychology at Fkrida State
l'niversily wht'l't! he worked uncWr
Robert Sillgt!l". who is. according to
Thirer. "one of Ihe more in·
ternationally reknow~d sports
JlSychoiotlists. "
... think speclator violence has
always ~ presenl in inlernalional
,ames and sports." Thirer said
"There's a famou'> in~ldent of a
socct'r game in South Ameri~a ii;
years ago wht'l't! 84 spectalors were
lolled."
"Howevl'f" .• think in rt'<"ml '·I'ars.
spe("tator "Iolen("f' has incrt.asf'd
emilhalt("ally In ,\mprl("an soclf'ly I
!Ue,. up In :-'ew York Cily and I
I'1'mt'mber wht>n 1,... 5 a kid going to
Yanket' gamf'5 In the lall' I~MJ!; and I

~~~ ':"~t:!. ~I::'fsl~~trrha"'v~~~~
Ihf' last 10 "pars ...
Cillng a reno'nlly pubhsht'd artide
~ sport SO<>lalllglSl Harry fo;dward...
Ihal d.'als ,..lIh Ihe 5O("IoI0l(1"al hasls
for ,'",lp,1('p m sports. 1111,....,. said.
",.:d,..ards r .. ilprall'd aboul II'
sppl·la'or·mdu<"t'd \'Iol..,.t 1rK"Idf'nls
IR Spoil 'hal had takE'fl placp IR IhI"
1....1 roupl .. of ~·ear.; It "'a,; rt'all~'
IOlert'SllI~ In mt' that ht>lter IItan 50
ppr~t'nl 01 tht' inc Idents he l·u .. d
1R"aI,'ro alcohol
":-'01 Just Iht' fact that Iht' pt'<lpI ..
wpre drtnklng but. dlrt'<"lIy. Ihe
obj«1 thro,.-n wa" a whiskey bottle.
a '-'r can. snmethlRll hke that fo'or
IIlSI ance. " lull \' .... r can Wa1' throv.·n
thoit hll Hank Aaron ID tht' small of
tns back. and at a Vitlnll game a
couple of !o't'al'!l ago. a ref...·{'f' W:lS
hit in tht' bn("k of the head with a
wluske)' ",.,ttle."
"He I Ed,. a rd!< ) didn'l pi<"ll up on
this In thl." J)8rl1cular article wher.. I
would have. ThIS has ~ a theory
IR

of mine for a 10ntltimE'--that a lot of
In,s allgression is indu("ed hy
ak,;hoJ."
Th;rer added that lhe Rame itself
nnly serves as an exc\lM' few 5Jlf'Clalors 10 heroine viol..,.t. He saId he

~t~d;:tfe~ ~::~~;~sw~~=

fI~hlS involvlOll "20 or 30" beer
drinking fans broke out all around
lum
'1"'le anti·SO("ial bt'hnior will be
Ihere rellardJess of the clr·
cumslanc-t'S. Tht' /ilame prm'ldel' an
f'XCU!lt' raHIl'r than a C'IIUSf' flto<oa.JII"lPIE' lID t ht're to haVE' a Ilood lime.
rowdy it up and drink a Int. lhe
b.. havlor ("oml'" about
Manv
JlSycholo~sts will tell)oo that when
a person !{et!' drunk Ihe bf'IIa~,ors
thaI thE' person ellhlblt:< are IDdl("ativE' of th.- persons i.ue
I~lings." 11l1rer said.
()('spite tht' problems attributable
to al~-ohol consumphon at sportinll
e'vpnts. ThlrE'r said no moves tn
prohi' It it are' being mad.- by the
sporu luerarrhy.
"It means too much mol1ie'v. Th"
arE' moliyatt'd bv thf' buc-k.·; Thim
said "They're makID, mllhom and
mIllions of dollars al the
profeSSional franchises that 5.-11
booze and they're not Ronna stop
!lelIiRjl it. They sell a drink of liquor
for onE' dollar or two dollars a shot
and il ("Il5IS them approlumately 11
cents ..

DALLAS tAP' ~ IlallasCowhoys
At the profeSSIonal !porls Coach Tom Landry. playin. a pal
stadiums lhat don't 54'11 liquor and hand onlv as lonll as he's wlRninR.
('\II!II al all lhe l'OIl~f'5 where II is announc-ecJ Wednt'5da~ Ihal million·
dollar rookie runninR ba("k Tony
:ild~~,~~~or~h~W';::~! Dorsett _ill mllke hiS firsl
brinR in Iht'ir liquor ~ausr Ihl" proff'5Sional start Sunday in lilt' city
~plt' in ("harRe don't want to when! he pmed hili collegiate fame.
dJ!IC.'oora~ altt'lldancr by enforcinR Piltsburgh
anti·liquor rules.
"That's great ... il's what I'Y(' lIl'i!n
.. Another ralionale fftf' viole_ in G-eamil1ll about." nulled Dorsell.
Ihe slands Ihal Edwards in· who was collt'giate football's allIrodut'es:' Thirer said. "is that timt' Ieadin~ ~r-ound gallIer al the
"peclatm' sporls cosl a lot more Uniy~'rSIty of F·illsbull/h.
money t"day than Ihey did years
Landry SOlid the fact lhe Heisman
8j{0."
Trophy Winl1ie'r was from Pittsburgh
had nothinillodo With his dt't'ISlOlItO
10 ~1t:~ftf'ora a"::e~'t,!C:::~~.'rr elnate the 1""Plosive Ilorst'tt over
ytlu want a !fOOd _I. miRht cost you 13-year veteran Preston Pl"arson.
12 OOt'ks a tt<"llet. So the chances of
me ~il1ll with t~ or four of my
friends are much ~",aler than me
tz.ning will! my wife and my Ih~
kids bt'cau.w of tht' prohibitive ("O!II
of a ticket.··
"When you're going with your
wife and your three kIds 10 a ball
AAme you'rt' tz.ning 10 bt'ha~'(' in a
rompletdy different way than .... hm
you're I{otnl{ oul with the bo)s."
11nTer also i>Plit"l'f'S lhat spt'<"tator
\'iolenl't' has IRcrea!;t'(! bft·a.- tilt>
media has too oflen emphaMll-ri Iht'
vlol.. nl aspe("ts oi sports. thus al·
tracl inli: more vi"ll"n("e'"r1~nled
spt'<"'alors.
"TV has contributed t,~. mm.-ang II

Glenn With lICl'Obdes, the 5l'COftd.
leading ~ ;n SIU baskrtball
lustory approlll:hPd the podium and
received a stllllChng ovation. just as
he had many time in the An!na af'
ter popptng in a jump shot WIth
maclune-ltb> accuracy
Glenn acknoWledged his team·
mates and thilnkfod them for theIr
support. He said it is impossible for
an mdtvtdual player (0 achieve sue'
c:es.~ WIthout the atd or the other
players.
"My tl"8l1lmates drservr credit

S12W.MaIn
Carbondale, "62901

'RANK H. JANELLO

aroII...
Ph. 618/.,7.2179

~ . . CII

Is the kind of
behavior we don't wanl 10 I"n·
coura",e. Kids are very 1m·
pressionabl...

=~.!O~=es~~~'F=
mIght _

IRt'

Two T. V. 's for Weekend Fc:aotboll

make a jump shat

and say ·that·s great: but they

LBJ Steak House

might not _
the lI,iCk somebody
Ik't 10 get me open.
Wlule Wednrsday was an UpportUlllly for the rans to honor
Glenn. the Georgia Gem also took
time 10 rE'lurn the favor. He said
the fans sholftd him a few ~
after the NCAA tournament last
March that he will Mlwavs remem'
(Continued on Page 19)
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SPEED RAIL
DRINKS
40~

in'~·;;:tlhlin.'

I
MARDI

11. N. Washington
457-2"5

Bar Open Dally at 8

Call us, we will insure
all drivers. Compare
our auto rates

I

SPECIAL
EXPORT.
_
&t..

Thursday Night 7 p.m.-Closing

:-.----!..

a.m. except Sundays

GR~S

Feb. 4 through Feb. 1, 1978

Transportation:

t

l~4

ReqUHf "Special 1ft
Now Available
in Carbondale

U~tes:

I

Dallas victory sll't'llk obYiClUsly had
a 101 to do With thf' way Landry f~t
aboul matters.
'1'ony's been running .... 1 and we
feel WI" nH'd him in there .. it's
nothing allaillsl .'reston." said
Landry.

. . . . . . W • .., ...

HAVING TROUBLE
GETTING
AUTO INSURANCE?

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

ca=l"~ :,.'::: ~nt'::~i.~:

::.i=:'a:r~!.~1 ar~~s::;:~nrr ~,:r
and o~'er agam. They take the
camera '1ft the play·a("tion and 00 to
the fig:.I-aclim." Thiret' said
"1 ~hmk lur lhe mosl port. Iht'
~.s ~ an adequalP job of not
glorifYing the f'lIht. If a _iournallSl IS
inlro!'pectivl' when h .. writ6. he
won'l wrile. ·Well. ", ..31 a hlilhl'
81l{gpst. best ba~lI fllthl I l'v.. r
saw'"
"That's nof what should hf'
reported. What should be rt'pOI'led
is, 'Ukay, then! was a IiWtI. Two
pla".. rs were thrown oul. Two
players unrortunat ...y Rot hurt u a
result of tlus rid.("UIoo........ menl of
!hellame. nus should not take place

Saluki fans honor Glenn at luncheon
po, 8M Vaaderulck
!4taff Wrtter
.'orne Salon fans Wt'n\ to lunch
WedMsday at the Student Ct'ntt!l"
Ballroom With mOn! on thPir mmds
than salad and dessert· Thev wt'llt
to honor a man who had satisflt'd
tt.elr appetite for hl!{h'i:aliber
baskrtball the past four seasons.
Wedlll'SruP was "Mib> Glenn
Day" in Carbondale and the day's
activitteS started WIth a luncheon in
the Student Center. After a number
of speakl"rs took turns at shoWering

"That had no hf'arinll. "saId
Landry "PresIon Iins in Pill·
sburgh. II 'un injusllce 10 him if you
want 10 look at ilthat way. I just fell
it was iiint' to do it."
I..andry. who had brought Dorsett
slowly into the complt'll Cowbo~
"'fense.!lald all alonll he would stan
the AlI·American "when. had a feel
fftf' it."

Amtrak

Hotel:

Patio Downtown Motel
(Best Westen)

Price:

$104 iler person quad occupancy
S133 per person double occupancy

Deposit deadline:

Free trip Jrawing:

t Ot"posit:

Name_______________

'

Addresa,_____________

I

Dec. I, 1911

$20 per person for quad occupancy
S2S per person for dble occupancy

Balance due by Jan. 20, 1978
,
,
I SL'n up: Student Activities Center
Drawin~ box in Student Act ivi t lea Centfr.
3rd Floor Stud",nt Center
is Dec. I, 1977.
L Drawing
___
_ _ _ _ - - - - -, Infonaation: Call JuUe at 536-3393
ielephone •

t

Hockey team anxious for nationals
holdil1l their breath for short
periods of time."
"I doft', know how the kids wiD
react to it. The fact that tMy are ill
llhape _
doesn't mND It _ ' t affect them tater. It is botherinl
SGme of the IticII now," she Mid. ,
lllner lMfttioned that the
ference in climate eaUleS such
problems as headaches. dizziness

dif-

and beeominl n a _

uSome of the players wiD be affected bI it and 101M _'t," mner
Aid. "By ~tinC there MaadIIy
IJiIhl. - wiD line one full day to
~,to It before _ ptay Wed-

IIIner eaD't afford to be any
players to the weather as t_
players are
hurtin, and

ftIII<IIh to

play on by toomament
time.
"We don't anticipate doing
lInything differently," lllner saKi.
"We are going to stay .ith our style!
of ptay. We bope to tighten up oa
.."..,."

--

"We allo need to improve our cirele
coverage aDd wwk on switchinl in
additlOll 10 IrftpiI1l our sticltwork
up and ...~ in llhape."
SlU opens ItS tOlrftlllJlent play
agaa.t Bemid,ji State College from

C~:!.f~::ei~

ready to play by Wednesday, BeeordiaC to 1Uner. Nmey Choate's
__ Ie:; is expected to be _n

Win or lose. IlIner belleWII that
jM the trip to the national tour'1IIJMf1i should be good for her
players.

,

~f~ Cans or N.R. Bottl.s
!~~::::J

Minnesota.

anxiouB 10 he. what be could
teU me abcQ bMIIetbaU. But he
could lICIt remember Bo EUia'
(a~:: ..... ' name,.., you
..... to ""dt how peIIt. c:oecb

Carolina). and I came away eonvinced that none of them know
more about basketball than C~t
Lambert. All the coaches dew.-ve
continued support."
beu " " .
Fans had a ~ at the close of
I - - laIRd with ocher coaches. tM 1unc:1M'on to express their
.DC..,;I.;.,ud;,;l,.;;ftll_De;.;.,;;.,;;,n_S;.;,m;;,;i;,;,;th_.I.;.;N,;,;or;,.;;th;;.,...;,;fee;;,I;.;,;ln,;a;...;.;.,;b,.;,;OOl
....G.';,;;en;;;,n_ _ _ _"1

BUc!.ch

$2!!

Glean .110 looII time to expreaa'
aJIIftCiatioft of his c:oaea--Paul
Lambert, Herman Williams and
~ lubell. He said be has had
the opportunity to play for 101M
people who are IInoWft as peat
eoKhes. _till ... clalntM that __
of U - bad more basRtbalIlIDow.... lhaIl the Saluki trio.
"I ptayed for AI McGuire (ellMarquette eoacla) at the Pbza Hut
C....ic and I _
rNllJ ncited
____ that." Glean said. "I _

t.q.ml.

Mj.Uer $ 2!!

•

Montezuma $
White Tequila

399

.

.

'on. fans here really got .. 80inI
at limes. There were times " ' _ wanted to stop in the m~ of
the pme and _laud the f_. But
I wouIdIl" bave ~ thal beca_
the f _ -ad have said, 'Look at
=.:.~ bot dot- He'. rootinl for

3

"We need to work oa receiving

Glenn thanks tans for good support
IO:::1tinued from Page 18)
ber.
'on. Arilma ...... _ &reM.
but what really im~ me _
the reaction after the Walre Forest
game." Glean I8icL 'on. team _
down frum ~ but " ' - _ got
to the airport there _ a group of
people there ~ as if _ had

, " N. Washl. .ton
CarborMlal. 457·212'

12 PAK SALE
::sr..:-.= :r::"':-D:':= ~1;A.=-~~Oly $ 1 9
!~rV--···· .
12pok
the weaknesses that I
noticed ill tile Central Michigan

lOme of

Laurie Bottom,
Bemidji's high scorer dunl1l the
_
with 12 goals. wiD dr... extra special .ttentiao, aeeordInI to
IlIner.

IhouIder in the regional tourne)' at
Central Midlipn. wiD .."....,ully be

e

COLLEGE DEMOCRATS
MEETING

TONIGHTI
7p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17
- Activity Room D

750m.

.-

9_
:J

=:&

~:!!:w~~nt$ 3 5
~h

.~

BOTA BAGS from Spain
for Saturday's Game Qt. Size $3'99
Prices ood Thurs. thru Sun.

EASTGATE LIQUOR MART

Prices gOCMI Thunclay.Su.....y
Carlton4al.
"'''S2t2

Enioy Wine with
Thanksgiving Dinner
EASTGATE SUGGESTS:
Whit. wines with Tu'*ey. Chick.n or Duck

s......S. . .t
California: Ch.nin Blanc (Krug)
G.rmany: Piesport.r GoldtrOpfch.n Aus. '75
France: Vouvray 76 (Aubert)

.!J!!!l

California: Gevurztraminer 74 (Krug)

Rudlforlfl

~."

6.ft
~.Jt

4."

s...... Dnr
.
Italy: Orvi.to Abboccato U~uffino)
Germany: Becht....imer Gey.rslHlrg R. 75
.!!!x.

Czechoslovakia: Rizllng Rfnsky
France: Chateau Carbonieux 73
Australia: Spr1n9fon Riesling 76 (Hamliton)

2.st
SM
~.2t

¥eryDry

France: P.tite-Chablis 72 (deluz.)
Depend on George Duke to do it whenever he's near a keyboard.
"Reach for It;' his new album. r.. loaded with percussive inventions

and electric piano extensions, A m..'Ster of funk and jazz.George Duke
;Ali!S OUt all ttr~ stops to make music you must move to.

GeorpDulce'...._fortt: ...............
On EpiC Records and Tapes.

~."

,...........

WINE TASTING
1ch. . . . . . Sp.'1S
I/AKIIYMF
s.mt-sweet whi:. MoaeI

...............
.....................
'-5 p
wine from Germany•

~.Ctlurclay

. -6 pak 12 c~, Cans

Balanced offense keys win
as Salukis bounce Czechs
By Ji. MIn..
Speru Edher

The Salukis utilized a balanced
scoring attack as four players netted
double figures en route to an 110-71
I"lIhibition game victory over the
Czechoslovakian national team Wed'
nesday night at the Arena.
The exhibition wir' opened the Saluki
home slate and capped "Mike Glenn
Day" in Carbondale. Glenn. a Saluki
for the la~ four yt>ars. was honored
during the day and J"'e(:eived a standing
ovation at halftime.
Saluki Coach Paul Lambert said he
saw :ievt>ral good things in the pt>r'
formancE' and sevt>ral things tht>
Salukis nt>ed work on. He said overall
he was plE'ased.
"Wt> were cohesive at times. but
there WE're also timt'S when wt> wt>re not
cohesive:' Lambert said. "But I think
.- that comes from a lack of playing
timt>."
The Salukis will not opt>n their home
gamt> slate until Dt-c. 3 when tht>y host
Roost>vt>lt. so Lambert will have two
weeks to iron out the team's
"cohesiveness".
Saluki juniors G;lry Wilson and Milt

~I~i~t~:~t nt>J!~1o:5 ra:!~r:.° ~::
Kieszkowski addt'd 11 POints and
sophomort' guard Wayne Abrams had
10.

Czl'Ch guard Klmil Brabenet- led all
scorers With 24 POints on 12 of 216 fteld
goals-mo... t from long range. Tt."am·
mate Vla<;llbor Klimt'S. a forward. ad·
ck-d 12 POints
Lambt>rt said. "The Czl'Chs were a
pretty good tt>am. They wt>ren't a gnoat
tt>am. but tht>y did some things pretty
well. I was t'Spt>Clally pleased with the
~ ~a~.~ first 10 mlnutt'S of
AftE'r lE'admg at halftime, 41'33. the

Salukis opened up their running game
somewhat as 81 U managed to get the
ban up the CCXIr', for a few easy layups
early in ~ second half.
Hut:;ins hit four c:onsecutive baskets
in .he second hairs first five minutes to
help extend tbe Salukis' lead.
A jump shot by freshman Jac Clialt
With 12: 211 left gave 81U its largest lead
or"If
the night-17 pvints.
_ had bet>n a little sharper _
would have gotten a couple of more
baskets off the transition «from dt>fenst>
to offense)," Lambert said.
The Salukis hit 51 percent on their
fit'ld goal shooting. They hit 36 of 70
fiE'1d goal tnt'S.
Lambert said the Salukis took some
poor shots early in the gamt>, but
managed to get themselvt'S under
control later in the half.
Lambert started five returning It>t·
termen-Wilson, Abrams, Kieszkowski,
Barry Smith and HUlUlins.
In tile second half he played m08t for
the incoming freshman rl'Cruits.
Wilson's nine rebounds led the
Salukis to a 40-36 board t>dge over the
taller Cll'Ch.~. Vojtl'Ch led the Czl'Chs
with eight rebounds.
Abrams played only 216 minutt'S, but
passed for six assists and garnt>rt>d five
rebounds for an all'around per'
formance.
The Salukis and the ('%,-ehs Opt>nt>d
the game m man-to-man defenses. The
Czech.,,' man-to-man was a sagging
defenst" which gavt> SIU the outsidt>
shots.
Despite the Czechs saJlging zone. the
Salukis patiently tried to work the ball
inside for e-a..ier shots. The strategy
worked as Wilson and Kieszkowski
worked loose for several layups.
The Salukis' man-to-man dele-use
prevented the CZl'Chs from getting inside.

Junior forward Dan Kieszkowsld C.-) got open to score two poin:against Vojtech Petr (5) of the Czechoslovakia team Wednesday
night in the Arena. 1he Michigan City. Ind .• natl~ ICOn!d 11
points in the

Salukl.~·

81-70 win over the CJechs.

Coach: Saluki-Bulldog football game to be dogfight
By . . . . . . . . .
8pone EcIcer

t:sually wben football teams with losing records
play gamt'S 1ft November. the coaches are looking
forward to nt>xl year's gamt'S.
Although Drake. 1·9. and SIV. 3-6, each have losing
football rt>Cords e-ntering Saturday's \:30 p.m. game
at McAndl'e'A Stadium. Bulldog mentor Chuck Sheltr.::
is convinced the game will be an intt>reSting one
beeaust> the teams are l'Yenly matched.
"WE":,\" both building f\.'Otball programs and it's
heen a struAAle for us:' Shelton said. "1 t'llpeet both
learns to play hard. It should be an t>xciti~ game."
The Saluki game will t'nd Drake's 1977 season and
Sht>lton predicted that will be a motivating factor.
.. It should help us. ,. Shelton said. "The seniors will
want to go with a name or glory. There's nothing to
save yourself for."
Shelton said the fact that the g'lme is sm's final
home «arne of the year will help the Salukis.
Drake lists \ \ graduating seniors whilt> SIU has 13
players who WID make their final Mt:Andrew Stadillm
appt>aranee.

Drake's lone victory was a 43-21 decision over
Lamar. SIU defeated Lamar 9-5. Drake has mana2ed
to scono 182 points Ian 18·point avenge). but has
yielded ~ points.
Shelton cited split t>nd Paul Proffitt as his best .of·
fensive weapon. Proffitt ranks second In tbe naUon
""ith 59 catcht'S for 775 yards. No. 1 NCAA recelvt>r
Wayne Tolleson of Western carolona has caught 62
pa::illdog sophomore quarterback Jerry Smith had
bt>en playing WE'll, Sht>lton said. but injured an ankle in
last week'S 18·13 loss to Louisville.
"Smith passes the ball well and adds a ruMing
dimension to our offense." Shelton said. "Dan Dodd
will start if Smith can't."
Smith has completed 42 of 68 passes for 547 yards
while Dodd has completed B3 of 170 passes for 925
yards.
Sht'lton claimed the lack of a runni", game has hurt
Drake. He said the Bulldogs haven t been able to
establish a balanced attack offensively .•
Three linemen-Matt Henry, Dana Nt>lson and
David Glove-are Drake's best defensive players.

8m is a wt>lI-eoac:hed team that capitalizes on opponenets' mistakes, !ihelton said.
"SIU has two outstt noing lint>backers man Brown
and Joe Barwinski) and their secondary is tough.
They like to play ti,,"t and that's the ~nd cI defense
that's given ua prot'iemS," Shelton said.
Saluki fullbat-.. !$emell Quinn has also implWSed
Shelton. '1lw.:r fullback is very, very good. He could
play ball anywhere." .
Shelton saId the game wiD bt- • haHle to St't' which
team will occupy tbe Missiouri Valley Conference
~lIar. Drake and SIU are both IH in Valley games.
"1 hate to put things in a negative manner, but it'll
be a chal1t't' to be last in the Valley 01' not be last,"
Shelton said.

No.2 ranked 'Bama to provide thrills in swim meet
The Crimson Tide wiD be rolling inte

('~rbondale

at 2p.m. Thursday. No. it's

not going to play football against the
Salukis. It is corning to the Rl'Creation
Building pooi for a dual meet against the
swim team.
'1lIe meet will kick off the season for
the Salukis. and the Tide will probP' '.
be their toughest Gppolk'nt of the
season. Alabama is ra'1ked No. 2 in the
nation. behind South~n California
f USC) • and they are stocked With
talent.
The team is paced by .-ne world
record holder, one American record
holder and three NCAA tournament
Jinalists The Tide have two finalists in
• the IOO-yard backstroke. in Mark
Tonelli and carlos Berroc:al. T_i:!
won the backstroke and Berrucal. from
Puerto Rico, took third,
Jonty SkilU'l@F is the world rec:ord
holder in the IlJO.yard free style with a
time of 4e.44.. Skinner set the record
following the 1971 Olympic games.
Mil,,· Currington is a". NCAA final . .
in the ..,.ard butterfly and individual
• mt'flw, "eats, and K.C. Converse is

sn;
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the American record holder in the 1650
frt>estyle.
Converse, who may not
make the trip due to illness. is the only
man ever to break 15 minutes iD that
event.
Despite 'all the depth and talent,
Coach Bob Stee-Ie or Lv Salukis feels
that his team ean eompete With the
Tide, He said that Rick Theobald. who
won the one and three-meter diving
events last weHeud at the intrasquad
meet, should live Wayne ~. ~
freshman from Texas. a .uo for his

money.

Despite Alabama being favored. the
meet should provide fa .... Jook at some
of the best swimmers in the country .

"The spectators ought to really enjoy

the meet." Steele said. .~ wiU be
some really good competition and
hopefully it will be close. The people
are going to be able to see a world and

an American record holder."
The Salultis have a couple of world
ranked
swimmers. themselves.
Newcomer David Par~er. from
Coventry, Endand, is nnked 11th in
the world in the II5Gm-freestyle.
Parker is the Salukis man to rau the
void. left by last fdr'S distuee man
Dave SwenIoD. In the intrasquad meet.
Parlier swam the lCIIIIm-freal.yle in
I: 3O.1-iuat two IeeOIldII off 01 SwealOll'. recar:I hIM,

"His time was very good." Steele
said. "but he can sWim a lot faster than
that."
Gnog Porter, a junior, is ranked 15th
in the world in the 100 buttt>rny. He can
also 'win the individual medley and
Sleek 11M said that he may 11M" the ve....
satile Porter in the breastroke as _U.
The meet will tw the first nogular
sea.<IOII contest in the IK"W Re<!relltiooa
Building pool.
"We've bet>n *orking a lot harder
now than _'ve ~yer worked before,"
Steele said. "Thanks to the new pool.
The pool is one clI3 best in the country.
And ours has the mOlll important
tor-a lot or water."
Admission to the meet is rree and
thKe is seating capacity for 300 for
those who want to S~ the ,...,. 2 and No.
.1 ranked teams (8;U fmished 18th at
the NCAA tourney last yt!ilr. do baUIe.
The meet against the Crimson Tide
will be nil' 'Irst or three hom~ mftU
against ',PI ranbod schools for ta.
Salukis. SIU will also play holt to No.
• ranked Wileonsin Dec. 2. and No. t
ran. . Indiana Dec. ..

rae-

